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RepealOf StateOil ProrationLaws Sought
Bitter Words Fly Over

1

Denision Appointment
SenatorsSay
TraitorMust

Be In Midst
GovernorSurprisesSolons

Ily Tem-
ple Mnu

AUSTIN, VP The Texas senate
as thrown In.o five hour. of na-r-

tls-- debateThursday by a request
jt Governor MlrUm A. Ferguson
that It icconsldcr Its nctlon in re
fusing tn confirm her appointment
of F L. Dcnlson of Temple tq he
chairman of the slnt- - highway
commission.

The long wranglo on what to do
about tho woma i chief executive's
Innttcncc that It approve her
choice after the senateWednesday
voted to reject net1 selection of
Dcnlson wbb unsettled when the
oratorical contest ended.

An executive session which was
onlercd nt tho end of hours, of ar-
gument over parliamentary procc-du- e

failed to solve the dilemma.
Senatorsstayed on the floor with-
out lunch for three hours past the
mid-da- cntlng hour.

Set Special Order
There was only conjecture ns to

what happened In the secret ses
sion but indications were no sena-
tor offered a motion to reconsider
the previous nctlon rejecting Denl
son. The senate had voted to set
for specialorder at 10:03 n. m. Fri-
day consideration of Mrs. Fergu-
son's message resubmitting Dent-so-n

for confirmation.
Opponents of Denlson'a confir-

mation planned to raise n point of
order that a governor could not le--

suiimlt the name of a person pro-
poned oh nn nppointcc.

There was consldcrahlo specula-
tion ebout the Identity of the seni-to- r

who opposed cnleou'a.confjrj
motion who might have changed
hl decision ftCtXHS matter-- Debit- -
.... lf4 I...1 ..... ,i iHil f.n km... I. - 1IF.I
Tcas section of the stnto. r:naln
nroiind the corridors of tho cnpl-to- l

had U that If some, senator
Mil't his. vote from the negative
to tho affirmative, a South Texas
fecnitor would switch his vole from
confirmation, as of Vednesdoy,to
rcj ctlon.

"I'rcB'dire' Charged
Cliarges .hat JamesE. Ferguson

tho governor' husband and advis-
er, was attempting to use "prcs-hui-e'

to obtain Dcnison'x confirma-
tion were mado during tho dcbite.

"I'm afraid,'" said Senator Walter
Woodward of Coleman, "that by
thca.s, coeiclon or promises tho
pioxy governor of this state tin's
persuaded n. man to go back
what he dlfl ycUerdsy."

SenatorWoodwardsaid tho corri-
dor --and the hotel lobbies Were

. filled with reports that threats had
been mado to veto West Texasland
bill or appropriations for schools.

Tho Coleman senator was speak-In- g

in opposition to a motion that
the scna.o go Into secret sessionto
reconsider Its rejection of Dcnlson.
"If there h some man here," Sen
ator Woodward shouted, "who by
thr-ot-s, Intimidations or promises
has been persuadedto change his
vote, We should let the world Know
who It is."

Under the senaterules, a motion
to icconslder could have been made
only by a person who voted yestcr--
uay for rejucction. The vole on con-
fhmation was 19 to 11, one vote
sport of the two-thir- majority re
quired.

Moore Asked to Chuuge,
Senator Joe Moore of Greenville,

who opposes Denlson, said thit
Home one had come to him and ask-
ed him to change his voe.

"How did they know," Senator
Moore inquired, "how I voted in
executive session?"

"Who is this traitor In camp who
carries the roll call down to the
governor's office within five min-
utes after the executive session is
over?" Mooie asked,advancing to
ward the deck of Senator Roy San-
uenoru or ueiton,

told to go back and tell
Jim to go ahead and
abolish the pardon If

said.

riirco Men Initiated
By Odd Fellows

Three men wero given the inltla- -
degree at the Odd Fellows

Monday evening.
Wednesday delegation from

the went to

AppealTq BeFiled By Parties
SeekingAddition Of Strip From

ChalkSchoolDistrict To Forsan
Notice of appeal to State Super

intendent L. A W.oods has been
filed by parties Interested In press-
ing n petition asking a por-
tion of tho Chalk school district 3t
lhl county be placed In the For
san dl'trlct.

The county board of trustees
handed down a

dec'sion dcnylny the petition to cut
piit ot tho Chalk district off and
Place It In the Fntan boundaries.

Tht petition was signed by some
of tl e residents ot a Btrlp off the
wet sldt of the Chalk nnd
hor'Vrlng on the Forsan district.
Othei residents of strip at Is--

stroncly opposed the move,
which was first made more than a
ypit ago and igaln pressed re
cently. Tho districts Include the
Howard county oil field.

Cli.ilk icsldents, including some
In the disputed strip, pointed out
that school taxes in the Chalk dis-

trict are lower than In the Forsan
dlMrirt; that the revenue obtain-
able for the Chalk schooffrom tax-
es is considerably lower than reve-
nue already available for the For-sa-r

school, and that the Chalk
school would be irreparably dam
aged if the disputed strip, with Its
tax valuations, were taken away
from district. Woodward and
Coffee represent the plaintiffs and
Thomas and McDonald the de-
fendants.

Those favoring the change de
clared that the children residing in
the sectionat issue would have to
travel less distance to Forsan
school and their community
Interests were same.

ScoutsTake
. ChargeHere

On Saturday
Cily CmmnifMon Names

Ofii rials For Boy
Government

Scouts takeover tho Hlg Spring
city government Saturday.

From the city commissionto the
notice private no one will have ol
land in the operation of tho cltys
affairs tomorrow except uniformed
Boy Scouts ot six local troops.

In the meantime, the Boy Scout
commission will continue to meet

to consider appointments
iiadc by City Manager William B.
Wright

Thursday "Happy Hatch was
ipproved by commissioners as
ehiof of police. He will a
force - of approximately forty
Scouts working under him.

Vance Lebkoweky was sanction-
d by tho board as fire chief and

will have a largo force under his
direction.

Lawrence Liberty was named
city treasurer and Durwood Riggs
-- Ity engineer. Other boys will
draw appointments In the various
administrative departvments.

Among the departmental heads
and assistants appear the names
ot Wcldon Blgony as city secre
tary, Chailes'Herring as tax asses-tor-

'Aurellano Conlceros as collec
tor, Woodow Cambron as city at--

'orncy, 'ibert Halley as judge,
Antonio Garcia as assistant fire
chief. Bruce as assistant
-- liicf of police, Charles Ray Set-
tles as assistant city Ed
ward Stagg building
Wayne Birch electrical Inspector,
Pilar Yanez plumbing Insnertnr.
Jlmmle Ford sanitary Inspector,
Dorman Klnard health officer and
his assistant Tommy Hlggins.

Private Water Cut-Of- f

Urged For Local People
reruuson par-- iin.ii,, i,,.i .,.. ,,,..i.j in...,... f 1I1V ,.I.H MU.B.1..4 U.I'VO"'.. ,.,,-...- ., ., repaired, do efficient thing and........... .u..i m u n.u.i have a prlvate water cut off inhad come to him after he voted , ,uej

V I "en,Bons coniirmaiion and clty employesare called to ans-ask-

him If he wanted to save his ... .,,,,.,..,,. ...it. .i.n ,.
- , . v" rWS UHIJ U X., .

' .1 J . i VOOUwan1' P0slon , f water where pipes have burst:.. .... ...to 4uaiu iu paruons anu thawing. In many .cases
4..u.c. lereat damage bv water has re
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ulted before employescould reach
iie scene to stop the water flow.

Too, a private cut off will ena-
ble you to cut off your own water
when freezing weather is predict-
ed and to drain all pipes, ellmtnat- -

Jlig the possibility of another cost--
y plumbing bill

Gas Tank Explosion
FatalTo 100 Persons

BTRASSBOURG. France UP)

CharityFund
Distribution
PlanIs Made

Committee To Receive
Monllily Report On Use

Of Alloltnicnt

Plan of administering the char
ity funds recently raised here In a
city-wid- e campaign was determin-
ed Thursday afternoon at a meet-
ing ot the committeewhich led the
campaign, and Mrs, F. C. Scott,
welfare worker employed by the
city and county.

The entire fund will be placed
on deposit In a local bank. At the
beginning of each month a fixed
sum will be allotted to Mrs. Scott
It will be turned over to her tn
the form of a check. She will In
turn keep a record by voucher and
Issue checks only in expending the
money. At the end ofeach month
she will make her report to the
committee. Thus, a record of the'
uses to which" the money Is put
will be available at all times.

The allotment for the month be
ginning Friday and perhaps for
the month beginning March 10 will
be larger than for later months,
when it can be expected that wea-
ther will not be so severe.

The committee directed Mrs.
Scott to confine use of the money
3trlctly- - to direct charity, and
more especially to food and cloth-
ing. It is" hoped that the city and
county will bo in a position to care
for. hospital-btlban- other larger
Ums. -- "

Members of tho committeo are
G. H. Hayward, W. B. Currlo. Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Wendell Bedichek
jnd E. A. Kclley.

A number of cards left nt vari
ous stores two weeks ago will be
gathered In a few days. Somo ad-

ditional solicitation also will be
made. To date $1,200 in cash and
$300 In pledgeshave been received.

Two Scouts
Given Eagle
BadgeHonor

William B Wright, Troop
1, Robert Hailcy, Troop

1 Decorated
William B. Wright, Troop i. and

Robert Halley, Troop 1, were pre-
sented with Eagle Scout badges
Thursday evening before the quar
terly court or nonor held in the
First Methodist church auditorium.

As a part of Boy Scout anlnver--
all

present stood at attention in the I

scout sign while Halbert Wood
ward led In a rededlcatlon to the
scout oath.

Sunday evening each troop
attend a church selected by its of-

ficers. Troop 1 attend the
Presbyterian, Troop 2 First Chris
tian, Troop 3 First Methodist
Troop 4 EaBt Fourth Baptist, Troop
S First Baptist, snd Troon 7 cro--
bably Mexican Baptist.

Special services are being plan
ned by pastors of the churchesJn
which the different churches will
attend. All troops will sit In a
body.

Troop 1 and S of Big Spring were
given the President Hoover award,
denoting increased membership,
achievement, attendance, and ad
vancement. Troop 8 of Coahoma
and 15 of Forsan also merited the
award.

Itev. D, It, Llndley spoke briefly
on the scout oath before the

ceremony. He praised
the compactstyle, forceful meaning
with which he said the oath was
Imbuded.

W. C. Blamkenshlnpinned a first
clsss badge on t Weldon Blgony,
Troop No. 4. C. S. Holmes, for more
than twenty-fiv- e yeara prominent
in scouting nere, presented the
two candidates with their Eaele
award.

i
AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED
A car stolen frpm Henry Moore

here January30 been recover
ed In Artesia, New Mexico, the
sheriffs department here an
nouncedFriday.

.ia where a first decree was ad- - Jlore than 100 personswere report- Howard Hefley and wife of Cor
lnlstercu to a candidate. ltd killed in explosion of a pus Christ! who have been visiting
Monday eveningthe first degreeazu,uuti meter gas storage tank at mis week with ma parents, Mr.
Ill be given here, officers of the he Nuenklrchen Steel Works at and Mrs. J. H. Hefley, have return
nlge have announced. Saar Valley, cd hom .
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Alble Booth, farmer Yale football star, Is the father of a new baby
daughter. He Is shown with his wife and baby, Marian Gertrude, In a
New Haven, Conn, hospital. (AssociatedPress Photo)

BrockMakes
LastTrip On

Air Mail Line
Spring-Sa-n Antonio

Service Discontinued
Thursday .

Merrill --Urock :was'Oie bllot .Fri
day evening onUhe fast run of the
air mall ship on the Big Spring--
San Angelo-Sa-n Antonio route.

By order of tho postmaster gen
eral the mall service on tho route
was discontinued.

Operations had beenmaintained
one year, three months and25 days
with one ship flying the route each
way dally, leaving Sin Antonio
mornings .In time to connect here
with the 11 a. m. westbound ship,
and leaving here evenings after
arrival of tho 6 p. m. eastbound
ship.

Over a rugged section of the
country some of the finest pilots
In the business hadflown the route.
For some time --Iter It was estab-
lished they did "not have advantage
of radio communication with
ground stations, or of a complete-
ly lighted airway. But they were
forced down rarely Insplte of tough
weather that existed much of the
time on one part of the routo or
another.

Paul Vancehad more trlpt. on the
route than any other pilot. He
new Is piloting ship on
the southern transcontinental line.
Although the fact was not general
ly known for some time, and never
released publicly becausenewspa
pers learnea or it after such a
Img period of time. Vance mlra-

sary week, scouts and scoutersiculously escaped death once when

will

will

has

Friday
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And
Look

nY RAYMOND CLAPPER
United Press Staff

(UP). To put It
bluntly, this old town has a plain
case ot jitters.

It Is getting harder every day
to stand the strain and there are
still three weeks to go before

Important democrats try to ap-
pear calm while biting their nails
In anxiety as they wonder whether
that cabinet Job Is coming through
as the gossip hinted.

Outgoing cabinet members, sen-
ators and congressmenare acqulr
ing a worried iook as they ap-
proach the moment for
back Into the cold waters 'of pri
vate life after basking In the spot-
light's warm glow here.

The senate hat been unable to
settle down to one subject long
enoughto pass a single regular ap
propriation bill. The house re
verses Itself on such a simple Is
sue as congressional funerals.
Democratic representatles declare
that the party's platform pledge
of a 23 per cent reduction In gov
ernment costsdoesn't apply to con

SessionsOf

ShortCourse

Begin Friday
Weather Hampers Sche

duled Opening Of Pro-
gram Here

Buffeting a temporary-ietilte-ck

Friday morning because ofan ear
ly morning snow, tho Farmers
Short Course, sponsored by the
Chamber ot Commerce, was to go
Into full swing Friday nftcrnoon
with the appearanceof Miss Gla
dys KImbrough ot Munlce, Indi
ana. will be held
In tho crystall ballroom of the
Settles Hotel.

Miss KImbrough was to give
demonstrations in making jelly
from home cannedfruit juices. A
stove furnished by the Texas Elec
tric Service company was Installed
to be used in all demonstrations
on kitchen culture.

E. N. Hqlmgreen, poultry expert,
postponed his lessons In culling
until farmers could arrive. At the
time he was to have given his

snow was falling
Its thickest.

A. K. Short, agent of the terrac
ing and conservation department
ot the Federal Lank bankin Hous
ton, was excused from the pro
gram Friday when it was thought
snow would continue through the
day.

Miss Sally Hill, district home
demonstration agent, will take
art on the program and has urged

that urban housewivesparticipate
as well as rural women.

Dean Leidlgh of Texas Tech
School of agriculture will be here
Saturday and will speak . In the
county court room that afternoon.

WashingtonHasAcute Attack Of
JittersAs Time For Exchanging

Of GovernmentJobsDrawsNear
Outgoing Cabinet Members,Senator Congress'

man DevelopWorried As Big Democrats
Aicait Roosevelt'sDecisions -

Correspondent
WASHINGTON

plunging

Demonstrations

demonstration,

without a roll call.
Watson Grieve

Republican Leader Watsongrieves
when in his absenceDemocratic
Leader Robinson makes a rheto-
rical attack on the administration
party.

Carpenterswho haven't had work
in months strike for more pay and!
slow down building of the wooden
inaugural paradestands In front
of the White House.

The Navy League, which was
back of the "abysmal Ignorance"
charge against President Hoover,
is at this late date all broken up
over the affair and there are ru
mors that some of the members
are seceding to form a new rival
organization.

A national republican league l
launched wttl; at
the head and Washingtonfall Into
a lever ot speculation as to wheth-
er ths Is an or a pro- -

Hoover move, That It might be
just plain ordinary politics appar
ently ftas occurred to no one.

Bribery Charge
The senatestart out in great In.

dlgnatlon to investigate the bri
gressmen's salaries. Nearly l,.bery cliarge made by one of
,000,000,000 for veteran aid t voted icownflVJCO fn r&QH U

IndependentBasketballTeams

Begin TournamentAt High School

At 8 ofClock Saturday Morning

13Entrants .

Ready;Firms
GiveTrophies

Coleman Nationnl Guard
Meets Conoco Of Big

Spring In Opener

With a field of thirteen teams
entered, the Cosden Invitational
Amateur Basketball tournament
will get underwny In the high
school gymnasium Saturday 8 a. m.

A number of the strongest Inde-
pendent teams In this section of
the state are listed as entries.
Some entries, practically unknown,
are causing worry among the fav
orites.

E. J. Mary, superintendent of
the Cosden Refinery, has given a
beautiful trophy for the winning
club, while L. C. Burr companyhas
offered a runner up trophy. R.
W. Henry of the Cosden Oil com-
pany is donor of the individual tro-
phy.

Gold and silver balls to be given
to members of the championship
earn, runners up, and the

team have been dona--
'ed by High School Grocery, Set
tles Hotel, Texas Electric Service
company,Collins Bros., Elmo Was--
son, Albert M. Fisher company,
Pyeatt's Grocery, Montgomery
Ward & Co., J. C. Penney, Craw
ford Hotel, LI nek's Food Stores,
Fred Stevens, Service Barbers,
and. Flcwellen Service.

Coleman National Guard meets
Conoco (Big Spring) In the opener
at 8 a. m. Busby of Itoby follows
In a game with Chrlstoval, Zokah
of San Angelo next play Rankin
Crane draws a bye. Alpine tan-
gles with Cosden, Fort Stockton
meets Eola, Water Valley and
Roby Independentsdraw a bye for
tho first round. Play will continue
without Interruption until 8 p. m.
when the final game will be play
ed. Admission will be ten cents
F6r"lhe'momlngi a llEe amountTor
the afternoon, and-- again in the
evening.

An tournament teamwill
picked by a committee composed
of Oble Bristow, D, H. Reed, and
George Brown.

lls

all be

Miss Reason
RevueWinner

Miss Boykin Second,Mas--

ter Hodges Third At
Kitz

Little Miss Veda La Nell Robin--
son, representing Robinson and
Sons Grocery and Market, won
first prize, a silver loving cup. In
the secondannual Tiny Tot revue
at the Rltz theatre Thursday

Second prize, a diamond ring,
waa won by Little Miss Joy Jane
Boykin, representing the Logan
Hatchery.

Master Jimmy Hodges, repre-
senting the Jordan Printing com
pany, won third prize, a pearl
necklace.

Applause of the audience deter
mined the winners. Robert Relgel
was in charge or the revue.

Mabel Robinson, assistant In the
county tax collector's office, la con
fined to her home, suffering from
an attackof flu.

Walton S. Morrison Is confined
to his home wllh a case of

B. 0.JonesIn
GroceryFirm

Buys Wilson Interest In
Former Wilson And

Clare Business
D. O Jones, prominent tn Big

Spring business and commercial
life fot 22 years, has returned to
his "first love."

He has purchased the Interest
of F. D. Wilson In the Wilson Jk

Clare grocery at Secondand Run
nels street, and the firm now Is
known es Clare and Jones,

Mr. Jones was In the grocery
businesswith his brother, Frank,
ten yeara before buying an Inter.
est in 1921 with Bob Austin In the
general merchandise business
known as Austin and Jones,

He was In the hardware bust
ness a number of years tn Old
Mextcd "before coming to Big
Spring.

Mr. Jones expressed keen satis
faction over his new connection
and Invited his many friends to
call on him In his new place of
business. W. B. Clare, hts part-
ner, has been In the businessmore
than four years.

BrotherOf War

I (

GeneralIs Dead
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JAMES F. rEXlSHING. above.

younger brother ot General John
J. rcrshlng. died In a New York
hospital, Thursday night. The gen-
eral, who hasbeenat Midland sev-
eral days awaiting better vtra'her
oeiore continuing a inp 10 an-lon- a,

was not able to return for
the funeral. Ills sister, Mln May
Pershing, left Midland late Thurs
day night for New York.

War General's
i

BrotherDies
PershingRemainsAt Mid-

land; Brother Helped
Build T and P

"PershlngTdledrin'a hdsplCrTMttr- -

day night of heart disease.
Pershing,who was 71, has beena

patient in Manhattan general hos
pital since Dec. 20, when he suf
fered a heart attack at his home.

He began a slow recovery but
Monday suffered a relapse and fell
Into a coma from which he never
emerged.

His brother, General Pershing,
was In Texas.

Lived Quiet Life
Unlike his famous fighting

he had lived a quiet life, engag
ing In commercial pursuits.

Sixteen months younger than
General John J. Pershing, James
F. Perishing was born January18,
1862 In Laclede, Linn county, Mis
souri. He wss the younger son ot
Mr, and Mrs. John Fletcher and
Ann Elizabeth (Thompson) Persh
ing. He was a great-grandso-n of
Frederick Pfersohln, who emigrat-
ed from Alsace. France, in 1749,
and settled in Pennsylvania,where
the name was anglicized to Persh
ing.

Upon attaining manhood. Persh
ing's father moved from Pennsyl
vania to Missouri, where he worked
as a railroad section foreman, mar
ried and later conducted a store
and thepost-offic- e at Laclede,

Pershing attended the district
grammar and high schoolsat Lac
lede, and upon graduation from the
latter secured employmentwith a
Missouri construction concern.

He succeededrapidly In the con-
struction field and when a young
man in his early20's went to Texas
where he supervisedthe local end
ot construction ofthe Texas and
Pacific railroad.

TO REMAIN IN TEXAS
MIDLAND General John J.

Pershing was much affected by
grief Thursday night when Inform-
ed of the death In New York of
his brother, James F. Pershing.
The commander of the American
Expeditionary Force In France dur
ing the world war said that on the
advice of physicians,ha would not
return to New York for his broth-
er's furneral. However, his sister,
Miss May Pershing, planned to
leave at once.

The general was suffering from a
severe attack of bronchitis.

General Pershing and sister
were en route to Arizona when
they halted here several days ago
after receiving news that their bro
ther was neardeath In a New York
hospital. They delayed departure
pending further advices on James
F. Pershing's condition and In the
meantime, a severeblizzard struck
this section of Texas, and in the
sub-zer- o weather. It was not con
sidered advisable for the wartime
commanderto resumehis journey.

He said his physician had direct,
ed him to here several days
He pl.nned to undergo treatments
at a hospital In Arizona and

there for a rest, beforo re
turning to Wsshlngton.

i

Mary Frances Robinson (s vis
iting In Sweetwater for the week
end, the guest of Miss DollH Dell

IPerryroan,

SanAntonio
Legislator

Asks Action
Would

Market Demand
Statute

mA

Measure IncIutM

AUSTIN, (AP) A bill to
repeal Texas oil proration
laws, including tho recently
enacted statute fdvine ike
state authority to limit pro-
duction to market demaiMi,
was introduced in the House
Friday by Rep. R. L. Ander-
son of San Antonio.

Utilities Commission
Again Proposed

AUSTIN, UP) A bill to establish
a state public utilities commission
to handle all matterspertaining to
regulation of utlllUes ana
their rates was Introduced la the
House Friday by Rep. Paul Hill of
Laredo.

remain

re-

main

public

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSI
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the beat'
Informed newspapermen at
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thsea ef
the writers and ahesddset be
Interpreted as reflecfcteg the
editorial policy of una
per.

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mallan

Investigation
To give you an Idea of how

eagerly the senate Investigators
are going after Wall treet,"they
announced February 1 they would
call Charles E. Mitchell ot th
National City Bank ON FEBRU--

trirk.i.lntlut..lBjpaV.
the Investigating committee
March 4. It can not do much In
the remaining time.

Th committee has developed
nothing thus far. Jt expectsHoth--
lnr; except criticism and It will
get plenty of that.

e

Resurrection--
Democratic Floor Leader Robin-

son has quieted mostof the senate
democrats who were after hta
realp.

His leadership this session tstl
grown increasingly strong aad ef-
fective. The fact that he saada
no 'speeches In the last eatapalga
Is being forgotten. His kystr
to tne Rooseveltcause is bo lower
questioned.

It Is too early to say haw the
Inside fight againsthim will eon
nut. But it he continues atoaa;Uw
lines he hasrecently fottewael ha
can easily expect reelection to the
leadership. Two months ago ha
was doomed.

Chancellor
Hitler has a reputation

the highest officials here as
far short ot a Mussollal. They
have marked him down as an ora-
tor and a windbag. Ha appears-to
lark Musrollni's degree of tartIU- -
gence and force. They are eeaft-de-nt

he will stub his toe before)
long.

Words
M. Claud el does not speak good

English. After Inviting State Sec-
retary Stlmson to a party of the

(CONTINUED ON FASH Tl

WEATHER

Big Spring and vlclaUjr Parity
cloudy tonight aac Sslarday, B4
much change In temperature.

West Texas Parti ateudy
night and Saturday. Collier sm

'

southwest portion tonight.
.East Tex Clow.y, wHst

In south portion and sleetor
In north portion, warmer w
trcme east portion, torarwhc sH
er In lower Klo Grande valley

Saturday partly etevoy.
New Mexico Pair tsalaht a4Saturday, warmer In Bortkeast aM

extreme southeast poriloc taJiloht
and In extreme southeast poiWm
Saturday,

TEMPERATURES
PJK, AM.

Tbttrs. 4.
1:30 ... M
2:30 l M
3:30 . M
4:30 ... M
o:3ti .,...,........,,,,ec i
6:30 ..,.. .4.T,34 M
7:30 Jii.i
8:30 ...SO U
9:30 .,iiH U'10:30 at

1S:M . M-- l'

Mfcheet 43, lowest 1L
PreedoHaMonM tuorn.
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A Song Echoes In Human

Hearts

It Is good to read that the
of New York not together to

raise rundo for destltue James W.
Blake, author of that
famous nong, "The Sidewalks of
New York."

Blake, of course, Isn't one of the
great poeU of the century. An ac
cident of politics, as much as any-
thing, and the gay lilt ot a catchy
tune, havekept his song alive. But
he put New York In his debt by
writing It, Just the same, and when
he got down on his luck, New York
saw to it that he and his family
didn't havo to suffer.

And that Is the sort of debt that
doesn't often get acknowledged in
this country.

We take our poets as a matter
of course. While they're working
wo let them get along an best they
can, and when they quit we look
on them as fantastic and Imprac--
Heal folk more ls
bound to wind up on their uppers:
and although they glvo songs
to sing that make life easier and
more pclasant, wo seldom figure
that wo really owe them on)ting.

But tho world would bo a dark-
er and sadder place without its
songs ever its poor ones.

Tako his "Sidewalks"- - rongs, for
instance. It isn't, really much of
a scng. No editor ls likely to in
elude in an anthology of the na
tion's best erse. But it is worth
having, Just same. It nnot small

trace the to make
of city; 1nimum necessary

and beyond that will bo made
neipea some aweiier in mat city to p0n it.
imagine mat. nis lot inxie more
colorful and cheerful than it rcallv
ls. And to do that ,cven only for

few, Is well worth doing.
The poet who remarked he

especially care who made
nation's laws as long as he could

make its songs really knew what
he was We in
pinch, get along without laws;
probably, some day, when race
has gob few score morecenturies

"distant from barbarism, we shall
actually bo able to do so. But
even in that day we'll need our

songsto make us forget the
thngs we lost and hope for the
things wa can never get.

RECITAL
Mrs. Bruce Frazler announces

that due to inclement weather
the piano of her senior pu-
pils Till not be given tonight as
announced. TheJunior recital will,
however, be held tomorrow after
noon scheduled at the First
Baptist church at o'clock. The
senior recital will be held Monday
evening at 7M5 at the church.--

C. TL Ilendrix, representative of
Texas Electric Service company,
spent in Big Spring.

Cm vw to the
SIDE OF LIFE

So YOU want to feel always at
your bestT To meet each day
rlth fresh You can.

For you'rehealthy, you're
Jaappy.

A delicious cerealprovidesthe
"bulk" that is in
evercondngcommonconstipation.

Tests show Kellogg'a Au
BtUN also supplies vitamin
to aid regular habits,
In addition, All-Bu- n is

rich in iron asanequal weight
beet liver.
Tbe "bulk" In All-Bra-n is

amen like that in leafy vege-
tables. What relief to enjoy
an appetizing cereal instead of
talcing patent medicines.

Serve ai cereal or in
cooking. Direc

ImmKh

IkdfytlmvU

tions on the red
and-gree- n pack-
age. Sold by all
grocers. Made by
Kelloeg in Battle
Creek,

itMBrtsiM
urn - i - i
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Pretldent Hoover and Mrs. Hoover are shown with Arthur P. Rugg

(right), chief Justice of the supreme court, the me-

morial service for the lateCalvin Coolldge In Washington. Justice Rugg
delivered tribute to the nation's thirtieth President. Press
Photo)

TODAY andTOMORROW
By LIPPMANN

The of Relief
The best available estimates,

which nre those of Mr. Ralph Hur--
lin, of the Russell Sage Founda-
tion, put the cost of relief In the
United States lost year at about
half a bllllqn dollars. Fqr ths
year the cost can hardly be less
than of a billion
and It is much more likely to
rMiph n hllllnn. For oven thounh

who are or tt reC0vcry In employment

us

it

that

as

at

durimr the next few months, the
need of relief ls certain to In
crease,owing to the fact that th"

the partially employ,
s and those on drastically ledu:
od wages nro so much nearer the
point where their power to help
themselves and others ls trhaust--
ed.

We are confronted, therefore,
vth tho necessity of raising In the
United States, by one means and
another,about twice as much mon- -

as we raised last vear. we
the picks up,', afford to consider a

somehow, a or two of tl , . Bura f nation is the
great nowi preparation

then, a doubt, it haE j ,r the demands
(
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three-quarte-

Ihe first condition that has to
bo faced la that we have Just about
conn to the end of voluntary con
tributions as a source of emei- -

cencv relief. Reports from 108

cities throughout the country,
which are published In the Janu
ary number of "The Survey," shov
that Community Chest campaigns
have fallen short of their goal rjy

about 15 per cent. This la a very
certain indication that oluntarv
giving ls on the decline, which Is
exactly what one would expect
when Incomes aro drastically re-

duced and taxes greatly increased.
Tho tlmo has clearly come when
tho attempt to rely upon private
contributions to relieve the unem
ployed means that tho ordlnarv
social services, nospuais, cnua
wclfan gnenclcs and the like, will
be fatally crippled. Tho ordinary
welfare work cf tho localities de
pends in large part upon voluntary
contributions, and If ye continue
helping the unemployed from the
same source, we snnu in eiiecr. i

taking help from children, from
the sick, from the aged and In--

fiim, In order to support tho able-bodi-

unemployed.
It seems quite clear, tneieioie,

that from now on private charity
must be relieved ot tho burden of
emerccnev unemployment relief,
so that it may devote all its re
sources to the maintenance of the
necessary welfare services, Em- -

ercency unemployment. reuei
which has hitherto been supported
about 70 to 75 per cent from pub
ic funds, will havn to be support
ed wholly from public xunas,

Hitherto the chief eource of puh
lie funds has been the local unit
of Government. Tho condition
which we have now to face is that
tho taxing power and the credit of
local governments nro in many
cases completely exhausted, In oth-

ers berlously Impaired, and that In
all of them they are declining.

As Mr. Newton D. liaker lias
pointed out, the chief source of
their revenue Is real eslnto taxes.
These taxep cannot be increased
In fact, it Is necessary to reduce
ll'em. Assuming tho bctt efforts

U-Sa-ve Grocery
205 East2nd Tliono 108

Oranges, nice size, QC
2 dozen 0 JC

Lettuce, nice r
heads UL

Eggs, Fresh 1A.
Yard, dozen 1UC

Lard, Armour's or IO
Crustlne, 8 lbs fidC

Sugar, pure cane, m r
10 lbs U)C

Bacon, Armour's 1 C
Sliced, lb IDC

Fresh Pork Ham, 1
lb IDC

7 Bars Big Beu tSo

. FREE DELIVERY

oncclvnblc at municipal economy,
t would bo idle to expect them to
leld the vast sums now needed foi
mernency relief. Most local gov- -

rnments will do well If they bitl-nc- o

their budgets without assum-lln-g

additional extraordinary bur-en-s.

That brings us to the otates and
o tho Fideral government. It ls
here, in the between
he two, thit we must lcok for the
scurnnce that the needy will ba
dequatcly and humanely provided
or as long as the emergencylasts.

The problem here ls not a simple
nc. There would be no grcit n'r
lctilty, we may assume. In per--
udlng Congress under the new
dmlnlstratlon to liberalize the
ollcy of loans by Uio Rccomtruc-
lot. Finance Corpontlon or evTi
to make large direct approprla--
Ions such as are contemplated In
he La Folletto bill. The crucial
rob! em Is to find ways of provld
ne Federal mniv wMrh w'M nun
plement but will not supplant mon
ey provided by the states. Now it
Is safo to assumethat all the states
have not yet done all they could
to provide relief. It is true, of
course, that state constitutions of
ten limit their taxing and borrow-
ing power seriously, but In general
we may rely upon the expert Judg
ment of the American Public Wel
fare Association that "there Is
I bably no state that cannot as
sume some sharo of the financial
responsibility for unemployment
relief'

That responsibility It Is essential
to maintain. For unless It Is main-
tained, we sha'l drift rapldlv Into
the highly aemorallzing condition
where money Is doled out by the
stateswhich they have had no part
In rf "Ing. It ls of tho utmost Im-

portance that governors and state
legislatures and tho taxpayers
should constantly be reminded that
the money they are using is In
some part their own money. That
it is the only way to make them
reasonably vigilant against ex
trvagance and to keep them
readyto do without Federal aid as
soon as it Is humanly possible to
do so.

What proportion of relief in each
state comes from the Federal
Treasury and what from statennd
local funds ls not a matter or vital
principal. It will necessarily vary
with local conditions. What Is
vital Is that the proportion ot the
states contribution should be suf
ficient to be felt, be enough
to prevent the state from relaxing
Its own efforts and tnrowing itseii
abjectly upon the Federal

It is on working out the applica
tion of this principle that a sound
policy of emergency relief during
the remainder of the depression
depends.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, inc.;

Former MembersOf
First Baptist Junior

DepartmentTo Meet
of the Junior de-

partment of the First Baptist
church, who are now above the in-

termediate department, will hold
their homecoming Sunday morn
ing.

Returning members will be wel-rom-

by BIHIe Mae Fahrenkamp
nnd Vera Debenport will respond.

A special program has been ar-

ranged for the occasion.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
NaUelte Permanent

Waves $5.00
Two for 000

Other Permanent Waves
11.00 and Up

Shampoo and Marcel ......Mo
bhampooand Set &0o

Plnfer Waea I5o & 35o
I!jo Lash and Kjebrow

Dye Mo
Scalp Tratinrnts, Facial Work

and Hennas Also Ke4uce4
l'hone 40 and lstt For

Appointment

RobbersGet

$325,000Loot
LiMailRaid

Sl.'J.OOO Currency, 200,--
000 In Bank Bonds

Token In Pouvh

SACRAMENTO, Calif, W More
than $325,000 in currency and Brink
of America bonds was taken by
three bandits In a daring holdup
at the main postofflce at Seventh
and K streets here Thursday night.

The bandits surprised and dis
armed a truck driver andan armed
guard on the loading platform In
the rear of the postofflco building
grabbed a pad locked sack of out-

going registered mall and vanished
In the downtown traffic.

$125,000Currency
Although an exact check of tho

contents of the mall sack had not
been completed, postal Inspectors
said they were certain at least
$125,000 In currency, largoly In
small bills, and approximately
$200,000 in bank of America bonds
were stolen. Whether additional
securities were stolen could, not be
ascertained pending a detailed
check.

should

Three men all wearing handker
chiefs as masks drove into Cali-
fornia street, an alleyway in the
rearof the postofflce, and parkeda
large, heavy black sedan.

Timid to Instant
Timing their arrival just to the

Instant that a truck had arrived
from the terminal station to take
the registered mall to the Southern
Pacific sation, the trio advanced
with drawn guns on C. Swanson,
the truck drivyer.

Swanson drew his gun but was
overpowered, disarmed and warn-
ed to be quiet on peril of his life.

After disarming Swanson,two of
the men leaped upon the loading
platform. Tho third man remain
ed on guard over Swanson threat
ening his life If he sounded
warning.
W. E. Williams, armed guard who

accompanied all registered-- mall
trucks, stepped from the rear door
of the postofflce onto tho loading
platform to face the other two
bandits with rcvohcrs.

"We want that sack," the leader
ot the two said. Williams, likewise
threatened with death, handed ov
er tho sack of registered mall to
the leader.

eap to rnvement
then the

pavement,andthe third man, again
warning Swason tp be quiet, led
tho way to .their parked car and
raced away.

Although fairly good descriptions
of tho men were obtained postal
employes were unable to get the
license numberof the car.

All three men woro white hand-
kerchiefs over tho lowe. parts of'
Ihelr faces. Two of the men woro
blue and white coveralls, such as
are customarily worn by milk wag-
on drivers and other dcliverymen.
The third was dressed in dark
clothing. All wore dark hats.

Just before entering tho car one
of the bandits firde his gun ap-
parently by accident.

The other two cried out, one say-
ing "cut that out. We don't want
any of that stuff."

FAIHVIEW. MOORE

Mr. and Msr. George Lacy, of
Big Spring, spent Triday night with
ir. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson'.

Gajlon Bailey, Rex Prultt and
a

party given by Miss Myrtle Jones,
las; Friday night.

Mrs. W. A. Langley and Mrs
Smith and son visited Mrs. J.

v.
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son Wednesday nlptit
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White.

Dale Scoggins and Van Mason
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Marlon Newton.

Grandmother Broughton spent
Sunday with son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Broughton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett
spent Friday afternoon with Mr,
and Mrs. Bud Burchett.

Mrs. E. M. Newton spent Mon
day with Mrs. Fiojd White and
son, Jlmmie Carroll, of Big Spring.

Mr. und Mrs. W. T. Jackson
spent with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Jackson.

Mrs. G.-- Brown visited Mrs,
J, H, Jones, Wednesday.

Several of the farmers around
havo started listing their land.

Thero is plenty of moisture at pro-sen-t.

The Danish flag consisting pi
a largo white cross on a red filed,
is the oldest unchangedflag In ex-
istence. ,

The averago American home
uses artificial light seven hours a
day during Decemberand only two
and one-ha-lf hours during the
month ot June.

MAGNOLIA
STORE

COS East Third
SPECIALS FOH SATURDAY

Irish Potatoes,good
smooth red, 10 lbs. ,,, JLDC

Apples, nice 9C
Delicious, 3 dot ...... JJC

Sweet Potatoes, 1 Q
yellow yam, 10 lbs. ,. lUt

Parking (Space
"Home of Quality and Price"

Mr. And Mrs. Currie
Entertain Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCurrie en
tertained Thursday evening with
a charming Valentine party honor
ing their house guests, Mrs. M.
Mitchell and her son, Leroy- - Orims-le-y

ot Sweetwater.Contract
was the diversion of the evening.

The house was cleverly
with red and whlto In honor of

Saint Valentine, The refreshment
plates carried out the same colors
which were alio reflected In tho
artistic bridge accessories.

Mrs. LaBetf and Mr. Thompson
were the highest scorers.

The guests who came In to
meet tho honoreesand spend tho
evening at bridge were: Messrs.
and Mmcs. E. M. LaBeff, W. O.
Thompson, C. K. Shive, Garry
Young, II. N. Robinson and W. C.
Henley; and Mrs. J. C. Smith.

e

Airs. Ellington Hostess
To Tnlilcqtiah Members

The membersof the Tahlcriuah
Bridge Club were with
a delicious luncheon In the homo
of Mrs. E. O. Ellington Thursday
afternoon.

The afternoon was devoted to
contract bridge. Mrs, Young made
high score and Mrs. Martin second
high. Mrs. llsrvy Williamson was
present as n new member.

The guests of the club were:
Mmes. Noel T. Lawson, Oble Brla-to- w

and J. E. Kuykendall. The
members present were: Mmcs. A.
E. Pistole, O. U Thomas, J. B.
Young, It. W. Henry, Ilarvy Wil-
liamson, E. E. Fahrenksmp, Vic
tor Martin.

Mrs. Fahrenksmp will be the
next hostess.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

(By United Press)
DALLAS, Texss (UP)

Adolphus BuschTil said directors
of the company owning tho Adol
phus Hotel. Dallas, would provide
$350,000 for remodeling and redeco-
rating the structure in their an
nual meeting.

DALLAS Bank clearings for
tho weekly reporting period were
52,000,000 higher than the previous
period. The current total was $25
118,232 nnd the total for last week
22,086,3H.

NEW YORK R. G Dun & Co,
cported 660 business failuresdur-n- g

tho past week, against 702 In
Both bandits leaped to ho preceding week nnd 780 In the

Ray

snent

corresponding week of 1S32.

WASHINGTON New business
booked nt lumber mills of the
country during the week ended
January28, was the largest of the
year .to date, according to the Na- -
'onal Lumber Manufacturers as.

relation.
i CLEVELAND New car regis-
trations In Cuyahoga county dur
ing January numbered 1,023, as
against 928 In January.1932, the
first time In three years that
monthly registrations a
;aln over the corresponding month
of tho previous year.

Holt TestIii
Ector Heads:
Work Stopped

Muriel Bailey attended forty-tw- o jStailolilld's Offset To L. C.

FRUIT

entertained

Harrison Discovery
To 2,800 Feet

Oil operation-- ! in Ector county
una iirs. Harvey wooten, Tues- - wero delayed by cold weather.

Sunday

here

rlenty

bridge

Stanollnd OH & Gas Co.'s No. 1
Elliott Cowden, north offset to L.
C. Harrisons No. 1 Addis, pool
opener west of Odessa, was shut
down at 2,800 feet in anhydrite
with the water lines frozen.

Likewise Landreth Production
Co.'s No. 1 Holt, northern Ector
wildcat, was crippled by the weath-
er. It was attempting to clean out
the hole bridged at 4,200 feet after
a shot with 120 quarts Monday
night. The well was said to have
headed twice, the first being lost
and the second amounting to 24
barrels, according to one report.
Another said apparently little ben-
efit was derived from the shot.
However 30 feet of road gravel
was placed In the hole over the
shot and will have to be cjcined
out. The well did not clean itself.
No, 1 Holt, In tho center of the
southc--- r nt rtlnn 15,

ii.:l; A.Ntl.n A uMl

KC
f SAME MICE I
I AS 42 YEARS AGO!
I 25ouncesfor 25t I

1 No s"ckilMnq 1

THE VOICE THAT
STItSA NATION!

afh

I ths first I i Q ?kttaT

te
Kola's New
Song Hlhl

rius
Comedy

t.
v??tW

sfclfT" FflNNIEtiURST
RANDOIPH SCOTT

SALLY BLANE
Qtaamaait

Heart' u..ji..c...
and Story In a
Human Drama
from tha
Gifted Pen of
Fannie Hunt!

Midnito Matinee
Saturday11:30 p. m.

rvSL--' Prtrrt S
LJ Tottma PkIm.c y

block i3, township north, T P
Rv. survey, had been Bwabblng

about 30 barrels dally while deep
ening. Sulphur water was encoun
tered to 4,400 feet after drilling to
1,027 feet. Its production Is from
4,305-1- 7 feet.

Mrs. Myers Made
Member Of R.N.A.

The Boyal Neighbors ot Ameri
ca. CamD No. 7277. met at. ine
Woodman Ilnll Thursday after
noon for the regular order of bus
iness. Mrs. W. C. Myers was tak-

en In as a new member.
After the business the following

boys gave nn enJoable musical
program: W. T. Bolt Jr. Dclbert
and Henry .Bugg, with Mrs. Delia
Bugg at tno piano.

The visitors and memberspres
ent were: Mmcs. W. T Bolt, W.
M. Gage, A. II. Bugg. E. C. Boat,
ler, J. E. Pond, SamNabors, Glass
Glenn, L. C. Bonner, nay Williams,
U L. Bugg, Theo Sampson, D. S.
Orr, T. V. Corcoran and T. J. A.
Robinson.

Currie.
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Toiluiif Pictures

In
On &

Frldny there will bo

25 per cent reduction In sleeping
car fares when tickets are bought
In with week-en- d rates
offered by the Texas & Pacific nnd
other railroads serving West Txe
ts.

J

4 I
i ,

-

'

X B
9 M

. . .

a

Tickets on sleeperscan be bought
for one and one-ha- lf fares when
used with tickets good
for Fridays, Saturday and Sun
days. Tho railroad tickets to Tex-

as at week-en- d rates
cost one fare plus 25 cents.

of the Pullman
company in rates

by railroad men as addition-
al evidence that the railroads are
trying to offer as

as possible, thereby Im

which been weaned away

To W &

Flour
48 lbs. Royal Banquet

lbs. Supreme

48 lbs, Crown

SUGAR

llsWaaal "'s.'w- - vrrxmmiJZ'':

Smashing World's Records Speed
Laughs Thrillst
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YOU'LL SUE

world's fastestspeedboats
collisions, .explosions kidnaping. ..hi-'jacking-...

swiftest im-

agine.

WmiAM HAINES
Madge Evans Conrad Nagel
Arthur Byron Cliff Edwards

ReductionsMade
PullmanFares

Texas Pacific
Beginning

connection

roundtrlp

destinations

reducing inter-
preted

cconomicaltrans-portatio-n

ilson

48

2 Can

8c L
No. Tall

G

riigs,

10 lbs.

or

Strand

lbs.

from riding on railroads by prfvate
automobiles and buses, especially
the former.

Public response to the sale of
scrip books, providing per cent
reduction In railroad passenger
rates, has been satisfactory,. This
was disclosed Tuesday at itcKei
offices here.

The books sell for $54 and 181,

providing ordlnirlly
costing and J10S, respectively
The cheaper book is good for 2,100

miles and t ho other for 3,000 miles
and both are good for year.

Members theatrical companies
also are expected to benefit from
the plan. High cost of transporta
tion on railroads has beenghen as
one of the contributory causesfr
the decline of "road

proving the condition of railroads. I angreaienu OI Vlcksi
Mrs. M. 2Iltchell and son, Le- - Passengerdepartments arc expert-- VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form 1

--., , r, .... . .. I ,, i - t . . .. .' "roy unmaicy, ui owcciwulct uic iinenung in vanoun ways, aueinii- - mfiaija-
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ing to provide lure for the Pub--1 V Oil fill 11001)

Phone

cen-tpry- ...

I He, has

&
(Successors Clare)

TOMATOES
No.

15c

1 Salmon

9c

Ture Cano

Gold Dust
Borax

! 15c

BROOMS
5

19c

SPUDS
10

17c

TODAY
Tomorrow

a 25

transportation
172
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Clare Jones
2nd & Runnels

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Just A
Little Better

Just As
Good

Guaranteed
High Patent.

''4

"AvW

TaQ.

Ph..' Ke
Ao,

98c

89c

79c

&?iV

&

38T

45c

fty

We specialize In fancy, corn-fe- d, goevrnment InspectedBaby Reef. You will enjoy
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Metcali And GreerRenewTheir
Figfif OverStateRedisricting

'jTejwHT LegislatureTo Make Determined Effort To--
tvard Revision Into Ttccnty-On- o Con--

rL.' gresstonDistricts
IkUSTIN. UP) The Texas leirl.
Mature wilt make a determined ef
fort thl( session to redivlde the
tnte Into 21 congressionaldistricts

Instead of IB. Failure of the last
legislature to rcdlatrlct resulted In
ihreo rongrcssmen-et-larg-e being
elected from thecity of Dallas.

The question of being fair to the
Did congressmenwill receive serl-pu- s

consideration. The legislature
Will hesitate to, put two veteran

ktfcr Way Tt Bathe
Eiiis My Orfor

by tamingCause

costs
nan

at

3EMT ONCE"

congressmenIn the same district
becausethat will mean that of
them will be retired. That leaves
three districts be made
up entirely of territory not now
naving resident congressman,

to New District
Bexar county may be of

mesedistricts. The county has suf
ficient population to be district
In Itself, and no congressmanlives
In It At the presenttime. San
tonlo and county are part of
me district representedby Blchard
Kleberg of CorpusChrist!.

The principal controversial ques
tion is wnere me two other new
districts will It was on that
question that the 42nd legislature

unable to agree. The East
th nnnt inBic.

II .All who persplro frcoly know that lAn.8..0iiS8.w '!f!ctf Jlonged In
bathing b often only temooraryrelief ,Z "" y'V lexan".
ifrom body odor. Thatis becauso the 'lou" to thelr viewpoint,
Wor is causedby atalo ncrsnirition were ei"a"y Insistent that West
deepin thepores. The-thic- sticky rtt n"'l have them Ijth.
latherof Moatoratnnrvtnllofao.n.i. ThB ame fight Is loomlne In the
onsulted chemicallyto mix with this cu.rrent "sslon. Rep. Penrose Met- -

Biaio perspiration anauush it out. " " ""is10 "gam wants to
Instead b don Iha .:ik carve the two new districts In

Now researchchemists yoa a lr',hwe t Co"lra "!,ut ina
s "f"1 ,Scn" Jull.an Qreer ot

Coco CaeUle-t- hat breaksinto bubbly the senate
lathcrinstantly.cveninhardcstwatcr. congressionalredisricting commit-- l

ThU bubbly lather goes deep into the' Jee' '" w""nK lo 8ve new district
pores,acniauy mm scaleperspiration " "'" f"""11 uj ""v o wants
iun&, then rinsesoutcompletely. Thus it! 'he other In the East Texas oil

ooay at its source the only eirec--' area,",?lAldJ',0,rte'".! "l Metcalfe and Greer Leadersunpiramnt m. o. mcaicue smeiil, to De--
bay its purpose. Metcalfe andGreer were the lead--

J Klrk'aCoeoCasUloUmadebythelarwst era ot thclr respective factions In
uBii xiuulciv in Amcna. Ana quite amsz wlv icsHiaiuiB!

ttijrlr t no mora than the average
mm op,sutnougnit is againlarger.
ChtataSXE&rt IS &3to ,aw districting
if name your grocer's.

Pa
TO F0R6ET I'M
AROUND, 1 SNOW HIM

THIS

HE ME

Red
.

....

one

which can

a
Uexar lie

one

a

An--
Bexas

be.

was
Texana In it.

3WU"K

,.j.

a

inas oaoi

There Is talk that In event the
legislature again fails to redlstrlct
a wl bB en"led the

&

three congressmen-at-Iarg- Ii that
l way, no of statewould

wren seems
30RTA

section

10
lbs.

Iff L. 11

the

White

Per
lb. ...
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

YAMS

"Sometimes

LOVItl'VAlEMTME

marsnmauows
Cabbage

Chili

Spuds,

tHSkSk

No. IMj
Ratliff ...
No. 1 Can
2 for

8
lbs.

25c
9c
2c

19c

25c

Cocoa 14cbiug & wwte ....
cZk1 '. 14c

Apple Butter . . Si&whif.... 23c
CornSyrup....

white..... 12c

Corn No. 2 Red & White
2 cansfor

15c

Tamales

Preserves TTor 23c
Lamp Globes . . ?? 21c
Light Bulbs .... So

& go watt .... 9c
Pork& Beans. . IK wwte 20c
Spaghetti irr:.Franco....'25c

Sugar Pure Cane
10 lbs. 45c

tiit.Lhb FullCream 15c
Veal Chops.... fb!r 12c
oaCfttl , oi!on,i 1 Up

5i5V

1 Beef Roast... . ,pber Rr

VA ?orkChPs. ipb!r 12c
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al.lAftt

mbr. Myn Id. coBfreMMfrlK,,. qjijOne problem of which the pres-
ent legislature is relieved Is "takta
care" of John1 N. Garner. In their
redisricting plans two years sgo,
legislators were ci ?ful not to set
Un a district fnr riirnar nhlh tfc
veteran congressmanmlg'ht bo nn--
auie to carry, However, Gamer
will leave congress"larch 4 to be-
come nt

'

Woman Halts Burglar
By Ordcf ShoutedIn
Darhiicsa Of Her Home

DALLAS, (UP) A man was In
Jail awaiting a charge of burglary
because he heeded, and perhaps
wisely, an order of Mm. K. v.. PHr.
to halt as he prowled through her
nome.

Hearing steps of tho burglar as
he Walked thrnuirh thn hott
searching for loot, Mrs. Price re
moved a revolver Irom under her
Pillow and creepedover cold floors.
She located the man in the dark
and gave the order to halt or she
wouia snoot.

He took her nt hrr wn&l
The sleepinghusband was

to hold the prisoner until
arrived.

Labor To Be Swapped
for food And Clothing

FORT WORTH, (UP) Labor
will bo swappedfor food and cloth-
ing in a colony of unemployedplan-
ned here by the unemployedwork-
ers and farmers league.

A colony of unemployed, main-
taining cafes,grist mills, storesand
a bank is proposed, explainedJ. M.
Barron,. war veteran in charge of
organization work.
"Labor money" would be the med-

ium of exchange.
Underthe proposal, members of

the colony would exchango labor
for pigs, corn, wheat, vegetablesor
any other kind of product "cash-
able" at the colony's stores for lab-
or script.

These products would be sold by
the stores for the same script, thus
making possible an interchange of
commodities.

"Barron believes that within a
few weeks he will be able to pro-
vide considerable farm labor, to
be paid for by the farmer's sur-
plus products.

The league is sponsored by tho
local Socialist party, but is not aparty organization, according to
Barron. E. E. Hardy la secretary
treasurerof the league.

ADatement of tho current cold
wave is awaited bfo.. the pro-
ject is actually launched

Carter GlassSays He Has
not Decided On Otter Ot

WASHINflTOM mi r. .

Carter Glass Thursday termed
"cm conjecture- - a published re-port he had definitely decided todecllnn th tr..... .. , n.

Roosevelt cabinet
He said haven't definitely de-cl-

anything, one way or the
Ulalf.

E. Cline Of Shell Corp.
Returning To This Section

It. M. (Mlmme) Cllne, scout forthe Shell Petroleun? Corporation,
WhO has hlPn BtaHAn.J - , nh.w,,cu in newsomemonths, is Tjelng trans--

" "odds, N. M, area.
.rl ,.?7,1"7! Th0 has beenthe
fU',J.n 'i.'"1 arca' ' beln trans--
"-- u vonroe,

To Six Mentlw la Jail
nonsAn. Tndi. trm-M- i-

Gandhi, wife of the Hahatma, was
sentenced to Jail for six months
and filled AOO rtin.p. In ll.ii nf An.
other she months.

Sho was convicted ot leading a
disturbing processionfrom the vil
lage oi lias jmo tno counirysiuc
for agitation among the farmers.

Interscholastic
Art ContestPlan

MadeFor Region
ABILENE Plans for the reg

ional lnterscholastlo league art
rnnlMt In n YiAt9 tiar In iVtn

spring have been sent from Inter--
auiiujasiiG leaguo neauquariers in
Austin to Miss A. M. Carpenter,
Rlmmnn. Art ritrtniv ivhn hn.- - ..., ....
been chosenas director of this re
gion.

This year Is the first yearthat
rpfrtnnnl rnnl..l tintr, hn uin.
sored by the league and the first
year art cornealsnave Deen organ-
ized throughout the state by the
league.

The state has been divided into
a number ot regions and Simmons
University at Abilene has been
named theart center for this

Three contests,for both Interme--
diatn And hlffh nrhnnl atnrina
have been specified by the league
oinciais. Tncy are: U) To draw
In chArrnAl. a rmnn nf fill llf
objects,' (2) to painting color (any
medium) a group of still life ob-
jects, and (3) to model in clay,
wax, soap, or otner material, an
animal or ftEnir- - nv nthr nhtant
the natureof which will not be giv
en out till the hour of the contest

Other rules announce that pre-
vious wlnnprR In a pnnla.f ira nnf
disqualified and that regional win
ners are enuueu to participate in
tho league rebate fund.

Heretofore, only an Invitation
meet 'has been held by the state,
meet 'has been held by the state,
ana contestants were admitted
without nrlor nuallflrnllnnn in n
regional meet This year, only first
place winners in one the reg-
ional events can enter tho state
meet

For further details students and
teachers aro requested to address
the regional director Miss M
Carpenter, Simmons University,
Abilene, Texas.

ShoeStyles Forecast
For Spring-Summ-er

FORT WORTH (UP) Shno
dealers Of the snnthwonr mptlnir
here In Joint convention, looked at
me tnermometer today for an in-
dex to spring and summer sales.

If Wlntpr In Inner nlincmAn m.u
lose profits on gray shoes because

1 lace ill Next Cabinet of a short spring season. Gray,

"I

M.

Shell

of

A.

blue and brown shoes bring more
profit to the dealer, but will be
less In demand if winter fades
abruptly into summer, it was point-
ed out.

White. Will ba fll Mnrlr,n"
color for women's shoes, because
it is adaptable to many kinds of
frocks. Other style notes from
the Joint convention of the Texas
and Oklahoma Shoe Retailers and
Southwestern Shoe Travelers As
sociations ore:

No more narrow toes. Thev will
be round, but not broad.

Heels will be of the 'boulevard
type, not narrow stilts.

Nearly 80 per cent of shoes sold
after Easterwill be white. Other
colors In good style Include beige
and blues.

Sandals,wide-strapp- and well
perforated, will be In vogue.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
February11th

SUGAR, purecane,10 lbsT7.T4bc

SALT,10cpkg.,2for.:...n0c"
Waldorf Tissue,roll 5c

CigarettesAll Brands 15c

FLOUR, Light Crust...
FLOUR, Guaranteed...

24 lbs 53c
48 lbs 9Go

24 lbs 41o
48 lbs 79o

SourPickles,GoodGrade7QtT8c
Tomatoes,No. 2, 3 for. 23c

BlackberriesNo. 2 lie
Salmon,Tall cans 9c

FOLGER'SCOFFEE . . . j fc ; : : :S
Pork& Beans,Med. Can 6c

Chase& Sanborn'sCoffee,1 lb 34c
10c Gelatine Free

Exclusive Agentsfor Battle Creek
FoodProducts

l.j.W.vl
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THESE GOOD

Saturday -

WE TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Oatmeal
RICE

Baking Powder

v48 lb,

Sack
241b,
Sack

Large
Wedding

Fancy

25 oz. K. C.

1 lb. Calumet

FLOUR
Pillsbury Best

95c

Shortening
CornSyrup

SALMON

Golden Glory

No. 1
3 for

FLOUR- -
FLOUR

Borax
Sardines

Washing
for

10c
16 can 3 for

Gallon Fruits
BUTTER

Hominy

Creamery

9c 3
for

3

JLlb,
Can
31b.
Can

Blue Rose

Gallon

Tall
Cans

Calif.

Alta Vista

Lemon
Strawberry

No. 2 1--2 Gold Bar
Sliced

26c

SheSavesMoney Every DayBy Shopping

Pep
Bran

100 15c
3 . 43c

The Daily

- i

Store No. X

I

AtJfmV
n

1105 Scurry VJUl

AGENTS
Mrs. Baird's Bread Pillsbury BestFlour

FOR

RESERVE RIGHT

House

15c

Absolute

Mother's

19c

Ito'tb--

PEAS

Scottissue,8c for 22c

CerealsKelloggs

Extracts
Peaches

Vanilla

Halves

Flakes

8 lbs.

100ft Oil

VA.V CAMP'S

I

Itico
Whole Wheat Flakes

I

Every Pound

llb
Can

lib
Pure lbs.

10c

SpecialsAt

tedis
SKYOUR

ym

EXCLUSIVE

Monday Tuesday
Wednesday

THE

Crystal
Large

8LbsFor25cSOAP

Preserves

Vegetable

CAKE

Guaranteed

19c

22c

1 lb.
,

2 lb.

'V TVo. 'L
iff 2nl K-- ir

-

or

oz

or

White
Bars

oz.
Banner

5 lb.

10

30

FLOUR

No. 2 Van inGlen

7c

WASIIINO

Large Pkg.

Z

Berdo

Apricots
reaches

Blackberries

21c

OT5--

2 Can

Krlsplcs

Red Pitted

Can

Can

t?ETGTTBOR
Slnrn

firrf

PRICES

and

Buckeye

Crystal

Old Mill

4
for

I'tKtl

25c

sack' 85c
54c 52c 481b 68c

Camp's
Valley 1UC

PILLSBURY PANCAKE 7c -- 20c

PILLSBURY

Compound

a1
Corn

COFFEE
Maxwell

75c

45c

35c

r.IM?

Catsup sr

25c SOUP

5cPork Beans 5c

Dates

IBisquick Flour

25c Apple Butter

10 oz. lc
Unpittcd 12o

NO.
Standard

Per
Pkg.

QU
Jar

8c

PAGK

Pitted

for

PalmOlive -
Cherries

Lady Alice

15C for

15c

25c

&

29c

V? 15c

10c 25c

24c 13c

15c

COFFEE
Folger's

15c

44c

17c

38c

Soap

32c
63c

19c

25c

HmaH Vkg. c

Powder Gold Dust, large . J5c

J, Matches,6 boxesfor ...23c
'--J

(! -

V

tr!
, 1

c

Y V

k
F
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
JCHBWjqr

jHppUTCH CRUISER IN HANDS OF MUTINOUS CREW

Native Sumatran tallon, anoered becausetheir pay wae cut, overpowerednine officers of the Dutch
cruiser De Zeven Provlnelen, selied the ship whl e the commanderwas ashore at Harbor Olelen In
8umatra and put out to sea. The Zeven'scommande r and 10 naval officers of the main East Indies fleet
pursuedthe cruiser In Government steamer. A wireless message,from the mutineers aboardthe Zeven
announcedthe vessel was heading for Sourabaya, Java,where It would be deliveredto naval authorities.
(Associated resi Photo)

FIRE FANNED BY GALE THREATENS CONEY ISLAND

LUBCL yJfc "ali "HbM JTajlh'h' JlaMBC'

Coney Island, famous New York playground which was badly scarredby a costly Are last summer,
again was threatened by a blaie that roared through the empty amusementplaces. The flames wero
fanned by a southwestgale-- Firemen are shown fighting the fire which was broughtundercontrol after
the wind suddenly shifted. Loss was estimatedat $100,000. (AssociatedPress Photo)

NEW MAN POWER FOR ARMIES

9HfLV JBasaaaBBaaalsBk, erT LfllQ 9fliaa n MtMMfPHf V- atff aaaLaaaMt fftBBttKBtBmtKBS

Following the regular systemof two year military service, Japan recently called to the colors the
1933 class ot conscripts. This picture shows a crowd of "rookies," relatives and friends outsidean army
depot In Tokyo while the enrollment was going on. Of about 100,000 youths thus Inducted nearly 20,000
are expected toqo almostImmediatelyto Manchuria. (AssociatedPress Photol

FLOCK TO STAGES
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aVoadway suddenly finds Itself confrontedwith a crop of debutantesbangingat Its manystagedoora.
Faa-- Mr and far society girl have abandoned Ire tea tablesto seeka place In New York'a theatrical
ajieHghta. Twenty-si- x have struck a bargain with producer. In thl fashionablebrigade are Natalia
MM (Mated) and Doris CraneUII who art shown at tsft applying the greasepaint. At right la Helen
AHm H Ryl, fa., society, who haaa dancing part In new production. (Associatedpre Photos)
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'MIKADO'S

DEBUTANTES BROADWAY
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' STAGG TO COACH ON COAST

bbbbW Ui&iZrZ? BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalaBBBr rtk,,""8ESSaBBB)

BKM IRJt 1BBVIBBBBBBBb1BBBBBBBBV V V?aaMft SmK "HiHaTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW' iAsB
ME tP1 ' &F'- - JaBBBBalaBBBBBBBsBBBW S IWvBiMJt ,, bbbbS5bbbbbbbbbbbbbVL "
lnP9 jmL Pit L J CBBBBBBBBBnlfHHBBBBBBBBBBEXi. sVljBMBaaTS
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Amos Alonio Stagg (left), for 41 years head football coach at the
University of Chicago, Is shown conferring with Dr. Tully Knoles, presi-

dent of the College of the Pacific at Stockton,Cal, where Staggat 71
has accepted the Job as grid coach. (AssociatedPress Photo) j

KANSAS STAR BEATS VENZKE

"aH .aBBaaat fcWrjaw fcl '

sbbbbbbbW .JaaaaaaaaaaaaB ''V. If 3'

Glenn Cunningham, University of Kansasathlete, furnished a major
sensationof the Mlllrose A. A. games In New York by beating Gene
Vcn:! e, world Indoor mite record holder, In the classicWanamakermile.
He was cloeled In 4 mlnutes,13 seconds. (Associated PressPhoto)

KANSAS CONGRESSWOMAN WEDS

M3 m, .If l.. ..J taMtriA.JjBaaaar'" BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBaBBBSMK

BBBBaBBBBBaaaam' AmK" bbbbbbN ti J "
I LaaKf

Kathryn 0,Louahnn, new democraticcongrestwomanfrom Kanatt
! hown with her hutband, Dan McCarthy, followlno their marrlaflo at
Hays. Kat. Last year McCarthy was one of her opponentsIn the Kansas
democraticprimary. (Associated PressPhoto)

SEEK KIDNAPERS OF DEAN'S WIFE

B.H KSAMBMvi
Following the liberation of Mrs. Mary B. Skesle (right), wife of Dr.

Walter F. Skeele (left), dun of the college of musto at ths University
of SouthernCalifornia, authorities expressed belief that her kidnaping
for $10,060 ransomwas the work of amateur.13r. Skssleaald the ran-ao-

wa not paid. HI wife wa held eaatlvt 24 hour. (AsAd
Prte Photaal

. H In Erety Wmm- -

.BARRY TESTIFIES BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE
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David 8. Barry (left), veteran sergeant-at-arm-e of the United 8tatessenate,.cs shown following hla sua
pension as ha testified beforea senatecommittee regarding hla magazine article Insinuating that somt
memberscf congresstook bribes. SenatorWalsh (center) of Montana and 8enator Bratton of New Mextcl
(right) also are shown. (AssociatedPraPhoto)

LEGIONNAIRES PAY DUES IN PIGS AND POULTRY

g jMfcl tBK04sf9(KtP ttWraaaaaaaaTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBKC" iBBff tB
lllK9BfKKfHHKKSm nM'fcl!BlaaaaaaaBa

tSSthJm Eaaajf!4K9f9Bft HBBAfc3 t saiLfc iBKkaW
CSPr ?5r "VfjaaC''"Pvit J!ff5iIjZialllllB 0.allllalBt BaalallBsaaliallBPPBBBfti x'- -

I VHhAw-- ''BBBU")4BaiBnieaBVBlsHBHBEwl9BrE ew rf afceaeai a lv 4

Barter has spreadto American Legion circles In 8outh Dakota, with pigs, poultry and grain accepted
In paymentof membership dues. E. E. McKenale commanderof the Legion post at Huron, S. D , and W. C.
Welter (right) are shown collecting dues from three Legionnaireson a farm near Huron. (Associated Presa
rnoioi

KooseveltAid

SwagarShirley, former congress-
man from Kentucky, has been asked
by President-elec-t Roosevelt to aid
him In forming his governmental
economy program.. (Associated
PressPhoto) .

In DefenseProject

EaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKv f ilSaBaK

Establishment of a council for
tatlonal defensewhich would have
he effect of placing the nation'
TtllUary organizationon a wartime
footing la contemplatedby Japa.n.
It probably would be headed by
Prince Kotohlts Ksnln, chief of
staff of th army. (Associated
Pm thoto)
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To... - ., ur a similar camp lie ..!...,. .j i..u ,i near Wash-
ington this spring, Brig. Gen. PelhamD. Glacsford, retired,former chief
of Washington police, visited the camp In Palisades lnter-8tat- e Park,
New York, where are housed200 homeless andJobless men recruited
from the New York municipal lodging houseto work on park Improve-
ments. Glassford Is shown at left receiving an enthusiastic greeting
from ht '- - Press Photo)

SHE SWEETHEART
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Jean Qarnett of Altue, eWa, wa chosenby students at the Unl.
vert ty of Oklahoma as the "unlvirslty iweethcart" (AMOClattd Prcii
Photo)
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SheriffSays
ComptonMade
FalseCharges

towlcr Citctl To Answer
Contempt Of Court

Charge At Angclo

ItANIONr-Brandln- ir accusations
jal C, V. Complon, former McCnmey
Bchool head, as "maliciously false"
declaring-- Compton attempted to
distort facts. Sheriff W. C. Fowler
vigorously denied allegations of
Compton who filed 'a petition be-
fore Judge John F. Sutton, Cist
district court, citing Fowler and
Atlornejr,W. Van Slcklo of Alpine
to appear beforo court and show
causewhy they should not bo pun-uhe- d

for contempt.
Fowler said ho was acting in line

of duty as result of an order issued
by tho 83rd district court, this
county, when ho evicted Compton,
his family and belongings from a
ItcComcy teachcrago last week.

Fowler statedthat Compton was
awaro of tho court order and that
ho promisedto furnish Fowler with
sufficient bond as required by law
before the order was carried Into
cStect. At 7:30 o'clock Thursday
evening,Fowler said, Compton had
not furnished sufficient bond and
that ho proceededto evict him from
the teacherago saying ho h-- il

knowledge of an injunction being
i. granted, by any court rem.i.

him from carrying out the court
order until he received a telegram
from Jesse Couch. Tom Green
county district clerk, In which "ho
waa advisedthat an Injunction had
been granted.

Fowler added that he received
this telegram at 8:20 o'clock, after
the eviction had been completed,

" pr nearly so.
Replying to allegations of Comp--

Bronchial Troubles
Need Creomulsion

Bronchial troubles may lead to some
llilng serious. You can stop them noV
with Creomulsion,anemulsifiedcreosoto
that itpleasantto take. Creomulsionit a
new medical discovery with two-fol-d ac-
tion; it soothe and dealt the inflamed
ax ibranes and Inhibit germ growth.

it all known drugs,creosotoit recog.
fcLrd by high medical authoritiesas ono
of the greatett pealingagenciesfor per-
sistent coughsand colds andother forms
of throat troubles. Creomulsioncontains,
in addition to creosote,otherhealing de-
mentswhich soothe andhealthe infected
.membranes andstopthe Irritation and in-

flammation, while thecreosotegoeson to
thestomach,is absorbed into tho blood,
attacks theseatof tho troubleand checks
Jh growthof thegerms.

CreomulsionIs guaranteedsatisfactory
In the treatmentof persistentcoughsand
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and
ether forms of respiratory disease,and
Sa excellent for building up tho system
aftercolds or fluMoneYTefunilnl If mv
eoufhorcold.noaatterof how long stand-
ing,Q is notTtlieved afterttldngaccording;
indirections. Aikyourdrugr.br. (Adv.)

Mffe -

Held For Slaying

; t. -r i m

Paul Mitchell (aboval. alias Paul
Masters, 24.year-ol- d mechanic of
Amarlllo, Tex., was charged with
murder In Lubbock county In con-
nection with the fatal thootlna In
Lubbock of Robert Tharp, grocery
cierK and former McMurry college
football player. (Associated Press
Photo)

ton In citing him for contempt,
Fowler said neither he nor his
deputies had teached any liquor
before or after eviction, that he did
not handle furnishings of Compton
In a "ruthless, brutal,harsh, ty-

rannical and rude manner," that
he only supervisedmovlnjr of tho
furnishings, nnd that Compton
himself assisted the deputies in
handling tho furnishings "very
carefully,

Fowler added that he brought
two physicians along with him at
tho time to certify a to tho con
dition of Mrs. Compton, who waa
III. The two "physicians agreed
Fowler said, that It would do no
harm for Fowler to permit her io
bo moved. Friends .moved Mrs.
Compton to a neighbor" house.

Fowler said tho Compton ouster
was not a personalmatter with
him, but that he sctedupon order
of the court and that Compton in
attempting court proceedings
agalnBt him caused false state
ments to be published in newspa
pers, and had distorted facts,

have
spect and 'did riot In any manner l"g--

FOR SALE
' CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade
Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

"'Joe B. Neel
Thnne 79 MR Nolan
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Huey'LongDefend
Pay-Gougi- ng Before

ProbingCommittee

NEW ORLEANB (UP) Senator
Huey V. Long, defended"pay goug-
ing," the practice of deducting
from salaries of minor public Job-

holders to finance political
as he answered,charge) of

election fraud beforo a senate sub-
committee In session hore.

"Everybody else does it," (he
"Klngflsh" bellowed to General
Samuel T. Ansell, counsel for the
senate committee, who told Long
tho practice was"corrupt and

Tho Republicans and Demo
crats both did It In tho last elec
tion. Maybe you'dlike to join me
In a telegram to PresidentHoover,
asking him to dismiss Postmaster-
General Glover. Glover ask all
postmasters and postal employes
to contribute to the Hoover

The committee, headed by Sena
tor Robert B. Howell, Rep, Neb
raska, made little headway In Its
attempt to throw light on cam-
paign contributions and expendi-
tures of the Long faction in the
last election.

Harvey J. Peltier, of
tho John H. Overton senatorial
campaign, which Long directed,
cald tho campaign managers had
no bank accounts that Long did
the money-raisin-g and was able to
"touch up" his friends whenever
funds were needed.

Ansell once commented "it looks
like Long sits on the money bags
as well as everything else down
here."

1

74--Y car-Ol-d Retired
FarmerChargedWith

Beating Wife Fatally

PARIS, (UP) A. L. Reed, 74- -
year-ol- d retired farmer, was held
hero on a charge of murder In
which it was alleged ho slew his

wife at Tigertowh the
night of Jan. 25. Ho denied guilt.

Clyde Sha!ton, Lamar county
sheriff, filed the complaint after
Boveral days' Investigation. The
aged woman was found In her bed
with her Bkull crushed by blows
from a blunt instrument and died
Bhortly without regaining consci-
ousness.

A rollhprv first wrnn hMlAVA.1 tn.- - ., . .
"I treated them with nil duo re-- been the motive for the ktll- -

for feed.

abuse or permit my deputies to
abuse citherMr. or Mrs. Compton
or their belongings,"Fowler said.

hK5
GLASSES

tThatSuitYour EyesAre aPleasure
DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Optometrist
Refraction Specialist

SOS Petroleum IHilg. Th. .182

'Protect'Hiubndt
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Judge Edw'ard Schoffter of Chi-

cago's court of domettlo relations
refuses to Jail husbandsfor non-su-

nort unlets the husbandhas a rec
ord as an alimony dodger. Instead,
his aides study each marital case
before the court with ''equal
rights" for both men and women,
(AssociatedPress Photo

MaintenanceCost
To Public Of Gas

SystemAt Issue
FORT WORTH, (UP)' Costs the

public pays to maintain the Lone
Star Gas company's system of gas
reserves, lines and pumps were ex
amined by tho Texas Railroad
Commission here.

of D. A. Hul-c-y,

Lone Star auditor, revealedpre-
sent consumersare indirectly pay-
ing the costs of developingnew gas
reserves to bo used later.

"Do jou believe that consumers
now should pay for businessin the
future, that will be paid for by
the consumersat that time?" asked
W. C. FlUhugh, attorney for tho
commission.

Hulcy explained ho believed pre-
sent consumersshould pay for the
creation of new gas reserves,just
as consumersfour years agocon-
tributed to the cost of developing
presentgas supplies.

The utility claims the upkeep,of
its gas system is so high present

WOOHWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorn cys-at-La-

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
I'liono S01

The Comforts of the

American Home
IT IS a well-know- n fact that,homefor home,the Ameri-

canhouseholdhasmorecomforts andconveniencesthan
that of any other nation.

In foreign lands the modernizeddwelling is found
only in thebettersectionsof the larger cities.

In America, even in remote rural districts,you find
the radio, the vacuum cleaner,washing machines, up-to-da- te

heatingsystems,telephonesand numberlesslabo-

r-saving appliances.

There is a well-ke- pt look aboutresidence, store or
outbuildingswith an atmosphereof prosperityandcon-

tent.
Did you ever stop to realize why this is so; how this

condition wasbroughtabout?

It is largely due to advertising. And a big shareof
the credit belongsto newspaperadvertising.

Stop and think how many of the foods you eat, the
things you wear and other articlesentering into your,
every-da- y life, you first heard of through newspaper
advertisements.
. You will then realizewhat a part they do play, or

'. shouldplay, in your daily life.

Read the advertisementsin the newspapers regu-
larly and thoroughly, if you arenot already doing so.
They mean moreto you thanyou cantell.

NationalOil
OutputFalls

Week's Figures Set Gross
Production At 2,031,-14-0

Barrels

TULSA, Okla. (UP). Crude pe-

troleum output In tho United
States Increased 17,091 barrels last
week to a dally avcrago flow of
2,031,140 barrels, the OH & Gas
Journal reported today.

Of this Increase Oklahoma ac
counted for the greater part. De
clines In California and eastern
fields were offset by Increases in
Cast Central Texas areas.

East Texas showed virtually no
change, the dally averago produc
tion declining 16 barrels to

The production table:
Feb. 4

Oklahoma:
Oklahoma City 83725
Seminole

St. Louis 105,020
Remainder state .193,125
Total Oklahoma ...387,480
East Texas:
Lathrop 113,815
Kllgoro ..--. 90,850
Joiner 93,053
Total East Texas ..297,718
West Texas 157.229
North Central

Texas 70,645
Texas Panhandle ., 45,172
EastCentral
East Central Texas 56,005
Gulf Coast Texas .131,261
Southwest Texas ,. 54,110
Total Texas 812,140
Kansas 96,310
North Louisiana ... 29,310
Gulf Coast

Louisiana 33,548
Arkansas -. 31,500
Eastern Fields 109,000
Rocky Mountain

Area 76,187
California ..v 455.000

Jan. 28

63,565

112,640
194,030
370,235

113,825
00,874
93.035

297,734
157,008

70.661
46,196

48.505
130,315

55.853
806,272'

94,225
30,165

34,412
31,150

111,000
I

75.590
460,000

Total United
States 2.031,140 2,014,049

fuel rates nre necessaryto provide
a fair return. Tho commission is
trying to ascertainwhether these
upkeep costs have been "padded"
In order to warrant high rates.

"Tho task of "breaking down'
tho utility's accounting system to
discover precisely wfiat the public
pays for and why, may require two
weeks Instead of one, attorneys
said today.

cabinet
coming

of 4c
of 50

4c

4c
4c

pc.
4c 8c

50

8c

4c 8c

4c

l'owdcr l'uffs .4o 8c
Jaciel Face 1'oHdcr 3")c

Jarlel Cold and VanUhlug
Crrnm 23c

,T. J. Itaby Talcum ,10o
l'ond'H Co'd and

Crrnm 25c
.Inclrl FarLil TUkiies ,. 23o
Jacli-- l Skin Lotion 23c
A) won Ilrilllantlno

Hair Waving 8o
Aywon Tooth Vnsto 25o
I'enatox Tooth llrmhos 23c
J. C. Hprd-Wate- r

Soup, box of 12 rakes Ite

I'l-nc-o l'ackage l'uper, 30
sheets ,, ,',,., So

l'enco Km dopes to Mulch,
like, of 21 Kc

Ink Tablets, all sizes 4c 8o
Hchool Tablets, large sUe Kc

l'aprr .lo So
r.iiwr 8a

Cards 5o

JohnS. Cohen

sssssssVfitsflssssssssssssssssl

sssssssF &K& sH

1 1
r& W--

1 W.H1 iiiHj
' Jt&HHir WKWs. i i"?BBB

JJJHkXsssssI
John pub-- sympathy and kindness; tho er.

has mentlonedMor sent great
nn.t IDr .vnD.

V- ,- -- j i ij.ii"Inuoscvcu auminisirauon.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

WHAT, NO MINISTERS!
LOS ANGELES. "I want a

minister," stated a dapper
man as he walked into the filling
station. "Very sorry, but we do
not handle ministers on tho oth-

er hand we do handle very good
gas," John G. Cochrane,
station attendant. "But you see
I have no car. am about
havo a wcd'dlng so I need a min-

ister. I also need $10 to pay him.
stick em up," ordered the young

man as he drew a gun.

RACK TO "NATURE
CONISBOROUGH, Eng. In the

search of a simple life, EI3I0 May
Marriott,
girl and Jesse Dunning, 20, ar.e
thought to be living at Contsbor-oug-h

Crags, a rough and rocky
place near tho village. Tho girl

been seen washing in a spring
and the remains of a fire havo
beendiscovered In an old llmo kiln.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Miss Grace Mann, Mrs. II.. G. Mann
of Colorado and Mr. and Mrs.

A. to attend
the Fritz Kreisler concert In Abl-- I
ilene Friday night.

PencoPins, paper 160 .

PencoSafetyPins, bunch 8c
PenisnapFasteners,cardof 12
PenimaidNeedles 4c
Thiinbles .

Tape Measures
Shears,ForgedSteel 23c and 49c
PenalasticMercerized Elastic, 8c
PearlButtons, card and
Penimaid Sewing Silk, yd. spool. . ,5c
ShoulderStrapping, ...
O.N.T. Sewing Thread, black and

white and
O.N.T. ColoredMercerized Thread . . ,4c
O.N.T. Darning Cotton (all shades).

Ruckle and buttonsets . 8c'

A
. .

S.
Vanishing

.....,25c
VanKul ...

.

l'enney

.
&

Notebook i.
Construction
riming

,

...

replied

I

so

attractive

Sanitary Belts
Narrow and Medium

19c and23c
Girdle Kelts 23c & 49c

PercalePrints
3G in. Wide

5c Yd.
IJlB Variety of Neat

I'ltttCMI--

ALERT COUNCILMAN
KNOXVILLE, Tennv Every ene

on the council but Mr. Korna bad
voted on the question of a bond
Issue for the Improvement of
streets. "Councilman Karns," call-
ed the recorder. He got no ans
wer. There sat Karns as stiff as
a statute, fast asleep. The chair
man banged his gavel and the
recorder another shout.
"Aye," Karns coming to
life. And ho looked sheepish
when told he had voted to Issue
$100,000 worth of bonds.

t
MOUNTAIN IN DISGUISE

LONDON Snowdon, the loftiest
mountain In Wales, Is to be dis
guised to resemble tho mountains
'of Asia. Plants and foliage from
tho hills of Tibet, and China aro
,lo bo Imported by tho Alpine, Gar-

dens Society and planted on tho

which Is going to bo carried ovt
at an altitude of 3000 feet, will
help to beautify tho mountain'
bare cliffs

CARD OF THANKS
To nil of our many friends who

so promptly and continuously ral
lied to our with so much

Major S. Cohen, Atlanta for
been altnl offerings in profu--

r rilnlnmill- - In ths "" B." naer messages

young

to

an

has

Ed-
win Kellev planned

pc.

raised
shouted

service,

lovo and tender condolencere
ceived and for all the untold acts
of kindliness from our neighbors
near and far during tho tragic
hours of loss and grief over our
beloved Paul Carney, we wish to
extend our heartfelt thanks of deep
appreciation.

sincerely
The Carney Family and

Family adv.

CHILDRENS
COl S

sHV.l

sBjgJnsH
in.EsW.Vl-tHk.ViJ.lV- i

Nainsook
Dress Shields
10c - 19c - 23c

pair

"Chore Girl" Tot Cleaner 8c
rcnimntd Cleaning; Fluid Me
Whisk Brooms 19o
Towels, Turkish ...Sc
Dish Use 3 for 10c
Dish Towels ,,,.,...Go each
Wash Cloths 3 for 10c
l'rkcilln Curtain Bets ...49c
Vn ' r- - -- in, . 4ic & 08c

Ilaby l'ants ...,10c 19c 23o
Itubber gheetintr, Double

Coated, d. 49a
Ilublwr Bh-ett- Single

Coated jd ...39c
CrlhSheetH ... .10e i 23c
Children's Supporters ...19c
Checker Wnlsts and

Supporters (complete) 20a
Infants' Garters 8c
Comb and Ilrush

Beta 23c & 49o

Jar Sets 40o & 08c
Bath SeU .. .....39o 4. 40c
Uuby ltecord

Hooks ,.,,..23cS. 43c
Ilaliy Hath

Thermometers 33c
Ilattics ,.. ..10o

Moredge Stroppers 98c
MoredgeBlades,pkg. of 5 19c
Majestic Shaving Brushes 49c
Aywon ShavingCream 25c
Aywon After Shaving Lotion 25c
Majestic Shoe Cream 19c
Heavy Work Suspenders 49c
All LeatherBelts 49c

1 Handkerchiefs . 6 for 19c

J.C. me.

BATTERED BOUSKM
PORTLAND, Orfc "VI11 .,

persom who took RlngmeMP
pleas treat him kindly '

do not feed him any meat'" is fls
plea of Mrs. KIslo Savnn,owner sT

the ancient bulldog. Mrs; Savaft,
offers a reward and no questions
asked for the return of her nine-year-o-ld

pet Ringmaster la blind
in ons eyo and hasone grafted ear.

ROUNDTEIPFARES

cyyx...Q.i hh m m Il.i sij. iuammj

TO ALL POINTS
GreyhoundFaresare con-
sistentlylow.. and thereare
otheradvantageswhich are
yours when you purchase a
Greyhound ticket . . . liberal
stop-ov- er and return privi-

leges, comfortable buses,
courteous, careful drivers,
and dependableservice
whetneT you are making a
short trip or a transconti-
nental journey.

Terminal
Crawford Hotel

rhone 33"

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

WlmMt.SMvff

Nl!ra

LOW

s4HHste12ii?4SSSHsHSl!!SSSSSBMBMMSB!aL

' Jl.vi

PENNEY CO.

sP5-;ssSsf-
el I

r --co. '
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CHAPTER XXVII
3W was sympathetic "Cheer

nth" sho said. "The clly slickers'
ren t the only ones we girls have

tsvwnteh out for." The remark
was fell meant though scarely tact- -

iwr
Btiella had reached the theater

after most of the others In the
company. She found that, as

J$tisual, Jappy had appropriated
naif her dresiln? room. Her
trtlnlr warn Ihnn. Tnn liml

iWniunn If tnlian mil 41.. nn.tiiM.a""-.- . WU .. "!"'"I' VV"ann nims ,,.m ... .....
Sheila told Jappy the whole

.story how carer Jerry had
seemed to have her remain in
Spencerfor the week-en- d but how
little it had apparently meant to
him. He hadn t even said goodby,

"Something may have hap-
pened, Sheila. There may have
been a reason why he couldn't
call, Jappy reminded her.

"But If he loved me"
The tither girl gave Sheila's

arm s, comforting pat. "He loves
you," she assured her. "He asked' for your address, didn't he? Give
him time to explain."

Sheila gave Jerry time. Days
passed. They stretched Into a
week and still no letter came. Then
by a sudden juggling of
ments, the company's routing was

' changed, bringing them within 100
miles of Spencer. SomehowJerry
Wymin musthave learned this. On
the first night of the new engage-
ment he was watting at the stage
door for Sheila after the perform'
ance.

Again life was rosy. Sheila
" was so happy she gave Jappy a

t, hat which the other girl had long
Twiiumireo, ine raci mat Jerry nad
- come to see her seemed to prove

mat he really cared forher.
Every letter Sheila wrote to him

meant a heart-breakin-g wait for
the answer. Jerry would dash off

' a brief nolo after three of Sheila's
long, newsy letters.

"But that's your own fault,' don't you sec?" Jappy would ex
plain patiently. "You shouldn't

; write so often. That would show
him!"

"Men never like to write letters,"
Sheilaanswereddefensively.

"Your friend Dick writes often
enough."

That was true, Dick Stanley
wrote frequently long, entertain-
ing letters. Sometimesthey came
twice in the some week. Always
In the thick vellum envelops he
liked.

"Dick enjoys writing. It's eas-
ier for him."

"I know,"

But this explanation did not
cheer Sheila. Each day that Bhe
did not hearfrom Jerrywas dreary
and lonely. Half a dozen tlm-- s a
day she would ask at the hotel

fijew day jSw
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IS Heathen. ,
20 Capital ot k&WWItaly.
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desk for letters or call the theater
to see if mall had arrived there.

Then on days when there was
n letter sho seemed a different
girl. At times Sliclla thought it
was almost wort hthe heartaches
to experiencesuchhqpplncss.

At lost the "Hclgh-ho- " com'
pany reached thecity farthestwest
on the tour and headedngaln for
New York. Each day now was
taking Sheila farther and farther
away from Jerry, from country
lanes, brick factories, little model
homesand alt the placc3where she
had been so happy.

The night came when the com
pany gaveUs last performance on
the road. McKec, the comedian,
gave a party to which he Invited
the entire cast. Sheila did not go.
She wanted to pack, to get every-
thing In readiness for the next
day when the would arrive In
New York.

Daybreak found them In the
city. Sheila telephoned to Ma
Lowell from the station. Yes,
there was a room waiting for her.
It was larger than the old one,
too. That was fine! Sheila had
saved some money. She expected
to find a job fairly soon. McKec
had mentioned a night club that
paid well.

As she rode up Eighth avenue
in a cab, her baggagepiled about
her feet and Jappy beside her.
Sheila was happ$ "It's great to be
back, Isn t It?" Jappy said.

Sheila agreed. It was June. Jer
ry was coming in August to spend
his vacation. There would be two
months In which she would find
another job.

But theatrical obs, she was to
find, were scarce. Now that sum-
mer was ahead even the supper
clubs were not taking on dancers.

Sheila had been in town only
two days before Dick sought her
out He was hard at work, he
said. Yes, writing a play. A new

now. He must huve noticed a
change In Sheila's manner for he
said, "You don't like me any more,
do you?"

Of course I do. What makes
you say such a thing?"

But when he spoko about see
ing her again Sheila was evasive.
Jim Blaine telephoneda few nights
later. He was going to Chicago
to sing in a musical show.

Thevor Lane gave a party and
Sheila, went, arrayed in her best.
her hair done In a new a'-- I be-

coming way. In splto of admira-
tion and attention she could not
bo cheered. Jerry had not written
for more than a week.

One afternoon when the search
for a job, as usual had been
fruitless Sheila hesitated between
spending money to see a vaude-
ville bill or dropping in on Blind
Timmy at Joe Paris' song shop,
She finally decided to call on Tim- -

Trcvlous l'uzzlo 10 Since.
11 Pertaining tot

limit.
12 Dealer In

seeds.
14 Antiquated.
15 Stories.
18 Hymn.
19 Sugar sand.
25 Measure.
23 Exclamation

of surprise.
30 Intention.
32 Baking dlall.
35 Payment

demand.
CI Ventilated. 3C Accountant,
C2What sea Is 3S Merry,

south ot Italy? 40 Formula.
VEItTICAIi 41 Ineffectual,

42 Clergyman,
1 King of Italy, 44 Classes.

Victor 7 45 Coarsecotton
2 Adherence to cloth.

fact. 4G Simpleton,
3 Kvcry. 47 To remark.
4 Stalks. 49 Itazor clam.
5 A plural 50 Observed.

ending. 53 Soft mass.
C The divine 55 Guided.

word. 67 Scarf.
S Klthcr. 59 Seventh tone.
9 Worth. CI Form ot "a."
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my.
She found him In a practice

room and he welcomed her warm-
ly, pathetically .glad to have her
call, Tlmmy had moved from Ma
Lowell's severalmonths before. Ho
could not afford the luxury bf his
former room there.

"Written any new songs?" Shei-
la asked.

For answed tlmmy ran his fin-
gors over the keys, beganplaying
a melody.

"That's lovely," sho told him
"Will you let me sing It?"

Tlmmy's face shone. "Will you,
Sheila?"

"If I can. I haven't a Job yet."
"Sing It at a party some time.

See If it goes over," he urged, and
she promised.

It was several weeks longer be
fore a Job materialized for Sheila.
Then she had a chance to fill In
with a partner at a smart supper
club. Dora Rodney, who danced
with her brother, Ted, at the Club
Volens, became ill and Sheila
agreed to take her place. Ted was
a supercilious young man who
thought no one his equal. Sheila
danced with him one week and
then another. Ted and Dora

$150 a week. Sheila was
paid 50. That was fair enough,
however. Alone or with a partner
less well known she could not have
won an engagementst the Club
Volens.

At the end of the two weeks
Sheila's finances totaled 4200. It
was enough to tide her over the
rest of the summer. Instead of
saving all this thriftily, Sheila
bought some, new clothes. She
wanted to look her best whenJerry
Wyman nrrlved. She was glad
that she had so many friends. It
would be nice to appear popular
before Jerry. She-- co-I- d take him
to one of Trevor Lane's parties and
Introduce him to actors. Dlav- -
wrlfhts and others whose names
were well known. She would show
him the most entertaining supper
clubs.

August arrived but with it no
Jerry. Even his letters had be-
come less frequent.

Sheila went back to the Club
Volens to danco with Ted Rodney.

win uora's Spanish costume fit
you?" ho asked her.

I think so." Sheila turned to
him, conscious of two things that
she looked well and that Ted
could never be induced to say .so.

scarea?"
She knew enough to answer this

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HAS fOTTO BE DOKieJ
ABOUT THIS! TO THINK. OF WflKIMG-
UP IM ONE'S OMH HOME PlHO FINDING
ONE'S SEU HANDCUFFED TO ONES

f'pmj

BED! FILfcD
LOOSE BEFORS OSE CfcW SET UP
I'D Gwe A LOT TO KHOYt THE PER
PETRATOR OUTRflTEi

J
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truthfully. "Yes. Aren't you?"
"t always am lately for some

reason."
"Maybe It's because you miss

Dora," Sheila said sympathetically.
"The master of-- ceremonies was
announcing them. The orchestra
began their number and the spot
light flung Itself across the floor.
Sheila and Ted stood In position
at tne entrance. They waited a
moment. Then two running steps
forward and they were off.

It was not until the dance had
ended and they were bowing to
the applause that Sheila noticed a
young man seated at a nearby ta--

ble.
(TO BE CONTINUED)
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"Gold Rush" May
Arouse East Texas

. Village Once More
NACOGDOCHES UP) A "gold

rush" may awaken Appleby, a
sleenv hamlet In th nlnn wnml.
ten miles north of here.

Scenes of bustling activity may
be found at the old Santa Anna
mine shaft, where workmen nre
ready to tunnel deep In search of
gold. The mine has an Intriguing
nisiory, part truth and part folk-lor- e.

It was25 yearsago that residents
of Appleby, whittling before the
rustic CTOCerV Store nnrl rilam...!,,..
topics popular in 1B07, noticed a
small cloud of dust raised by a
crippled man who approached.

The strangerwas a Mexlpnn with
one leg about four Inches shorter
man tne other. That was Apple-
by's Introduction to "Hoppln Bell."

"Ills name was I?ellna or snmn.
thing like that, and he had a first
name nooody could pronounce,"
said John Boyett, Justice of the
Peace and nlonenr nf ihe nli,h.
borhood. "So they called him' Hop--
pin xjeii. tte claimed to be a
nephew of old Santa Anna him.
self."

Hoppln' Bell wasted Utile time
letting his business be known. He
produced a worn map of the sec-
tion, plotted off to show the loca-
tion Of a COld mine Whirh Virwl hnn
worked by Spaniards years before.

When the Texnns were prnwrlinn- -

Santa Anna Just before the Battle
oi oan Jacinto, according to Hop--
pin- - rseii, a, largo, quantity of gold
ore already had beenmined, rrnfiu
SantaAnna, realizing he could nev
er get meore to a smelter In Mex
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ico, sank It into an air ha(t.
One. nnrner nf the rtlnt wee

cd with a pistol In an old hollow
tree, nnomer with a gun barrel
showed down Into ths ground, a
third with an shuttle
In ths trunk of a largo tree and
the fourth the trunk of a tree with
small pines driven through It

The whole was supposed to bo
coveredwith a largo rock.

Hoppln' Bell hobbled through
the woods for days until he found
the first marker. began to
believe his story. When 'he found
a solid rock up out of Tur-
key Creek and showed them shin-
ning sands of go'd, the whole town
Joined in the treasure hunt.

Four men moved away the large
rock,, according to Sam T. Craw-
ford pioneerand a trace of
the old shaft was found. Hoppln'
Bell died before the digging got
under way.

There Is a hiatus In the legend
from the time of Hoppln Bell's
death to the day. Three
months aero A. S. Rftrcrftnilnll, f
Houston leased the land from the
ureenmg family for Its oil and min-
eral Mining operations
have been under way since then.

i

Independent Petroleum
Directors Are Called

J. It. Ptten. nreilrtenf n ..
Independent Petroleum Association
cf ftxas. Issued a call foi a direc-
tor's mnettner Vie Yield cn.
Woilh at n m. Tuesday, Febru--
itiy jiii.

The DUrnONA Af llin mcetlnc ha
to At. primarily with the political
anu situation in Austin
relative to o.l matter?.

jhlt A ariMnllnn l.ne ..il.
for the Inst three years In legisla-
tive circles, and this nucting pre-
sagescontinuous pari'ulpatlon.

air. farten would make no com-
ment on the positionof the associa-
tion regarding the proposed OH
and Hni r!nmmllnn nni-- nn IVia

many bills now before the
it?KiMaiure.

GundaltipcRiver Dragged
For Bodies Of Two Men

CUERO UP) A searching party
continued Thursday to drag the
Guadalupe river for bodies of Joe

and Herman llotz, cousins,
drowned Saturday when

their boat overturned. The men
first were reported missing Sun-
day.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ob faMwrtkm: a Itee, 5 Hue minimum.
Saeh miccwwlve Insertion: 4e line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per Una perkm, ever5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, chango in copy allowed
weekly.

Headers: 10c per line.
Twi point light faco typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays :..l?noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmu3t bi given.
All want-ad-s payable,in advanceor after first insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WHY wait until Its too lateT Take

out Insurancoon old people from
60 to 80 years of ago to protect
yourself In tho future. Cheap
rateson $1,000 with reliable com-pan-

No medical examination re-
quired, a D. Herring, agent, at
Leslie ThomasBarber Shop.

Professional
Harvey II. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
P03 Main Bt. Phone29

G Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

This will Inform the contest-
ants and merchants that I am
In no way further connected'
wlUi the committee of the Mer-
chants Trade & Win Contest,
conductedby Norrls and Stamps.
(Signed)

QLEN D. GUILKEY.
8 Business Services 8
BE SURE to call W. D. Willbanks,

telephone374 or 72S for classified
or classified display ads for IhlsJ
page, cost less than any ad-r-ead

by moro people. T! ry will
get the resultsyou wantl

JUST try our finishing, .ind yim
will be a regular customer.Shirts
finished, mended, collars tumid
and buttons senedon, - each.
Family finish, 20c pound. Uni
forms 20c each. Ilougtulry wkh
flat work finished, "c pound
Economy Laundry. Pnono 1234 .

LESLIE Thomas Barber Shop.
Ladles' and children's haircuts
n specialty. Four barbers. 215
Runnels St. We appreciateyour
patronage.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED-Tw- o middle-age- d men

with cars (Jirect sales and col-
lection work See Mr. Adams
000 Gregg after 0 p ni.

FINANCIAL,

16 Money To Loan 1G

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off immediately Your
payments are mnCe'at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories lfl
PRACTICALLY new Sonsolc mod-

el radio, with lovely cabinet, to
trade for piano. Sco Edgar Hoi-le- y

at Crawford hotoel.

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange 31)

TWO-whc- trailer to sell, or trade
Radio preferred. Sec trailer at
Wcntx Motor Co.

31 Miscellaneous 31
SMALL paint spray outfit; gun;

compressorcomplete,II. G. Car-mac-

Box 12G3.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City
Cowden Ins Agcy Phone Ml.

32 Apartments 32
turn apt.; private; also
apt, and a bedroom. Call

at 511 Gregg.
THREE-roo- stucco; furnished:

garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 20fi
W 0th.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ItOOLi. board, personal laundry SO

and it week 900 Gregg. Ph 1031

3G Houses 3G

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at
1010 State St, also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 W 8th Call
257.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house,
bath; sleeping porch; located 207
West 5th, between Scurry &
Gregg. Sco A, P. McDonald

87 Duplexes 37
FURN. & unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms'

and bath. Phone 167.

WANT TO RENT

40 "Tic-use-s 40
GOOD 6-- or furnished

house near East or South ward
and High School. Phone 1178

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Carj To Sell 53
1929 Ford A Coupo to trade for

1030 or 1931 Chevrolet or Ford
coach or sedan. Will pay cash
difference. Best cash prices paid
for Chevrolets and Fords. See
Emmett Hull, 3rd & Runnels.

Roughly, front 1M to 200 gal
Ions of Mil are required to replace
the fuel value of a ton of coal.

t
t The U. S. Department of Agri-Vultu-

says that bpth ripe and
jireen olives contain an abundance

f vitamin A.

Classified Display

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxo coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupo
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '20 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 "30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CAST! PATTi Trrm Tiatpr, nAnd
201 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

USED CAR BARGAINS
1932 Ford 157" truck
1931 Ford Sport Coupe
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Pontine Coup
1929 Chevrolet
1929 Chevrolet

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone 630 Main at 4th

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED moil TAPE 1)

diplomatic corps he announced.
"We are giving Mr. Stlmson n

3pccdway party." Ho meant fare-
well. The Speedway Is Washing
ton's Lover's Lane.

That h nothing. One of our own
congressmenfrom a largo eastern
city was speaking about redisricti-ng counties In his state. He pick-
ed two adjoining counties and said
they should be put In the same
district. A friend protested.

'Well, why not?" the congress
man asked. "They're contagious,
iren't they?"

NEW YORK
lly James McMullIn

Telephone
Inside reports Indicate that

Western Electric (A. T. & T. sub
sidiary) could shut up shop com
pletelyexcept for the cable di
vision-f- or eight years without lnv
pairing 1th usefulnessto American
Telephone. It has enough equip
ment already on hand to last that
length of time.

In trite of this situation tele-
phone officials have fought against
a shutdown becauseof tho adverse
"ffect such action would have on
he public morale Western Elec-

tric Is-- filling In by making trays
ind other products
but ist finding It difficult to corn-not- e

In alien fields.
One thing about American Telc-rhp-

Its directors all own sire-ibl- e

blocks of stock themselves.
So whatever they do to their divi
dend affects their own pocket-bru-...
Federal Trade

The reduction of the appropria-
tion for the Federal Trade com-
mission may not be directly trc.ee-ibl- o

to New York Influence. But
were more than a few long

distance calls between New York
and Washington shortly before the
'louse commltteo made Its report.
?orac of our leading utilities are
convinced although they never
ay bo out loud that the trade

commission is an unnecessarypain
n the neck.

Gold
Banking circles In New York

are talking again about gold hav
ing ocen taken out In hundred
thousand lots and stowed away In
afo deposit vaults by various mil-

lionaires who hurriedly withdrew
the metal from their accounts
when rumors flew that wo wero
going off the gold standard.

Swnp
A customer dropped Into a brolc.

crage office recently and gave an
order to sell somo railroad stock.
Then he volunteered the informa-
tion that he was going to tske the
proceeds and buy himself a horse.

(copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

WASHINGTON

ICONTINUEP HK1M fAOE
employes. After two of Its own
membersaro quotedby the defend-
ant In support of his assertions,
the August senators suddenly dart
off in another direction to chase
lown a former page and his col-'eg-o

professor on the tip that one
or both of them had heard some-.vhc- re

that possibly there might
have been at some time or other
a senator or congressmanwho was
not above accepting an honora-
rium.

These are somo of tho clashing
Illmpses that flash out of this
nerve worn, hectic capltol on the
eve of the Roosevelt Inaugural.

wnai are ou going to do af
ter March 4?" Secretary of Navy
nuumi was asiteu.

"I'm going back to Boston and
mind my own business." he ans
wered. Not many are so detached
In this moment,

Washington always gets a fit of

Goodyear McClaren
U. S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith & Runnels l'huno 813

THE BIC BP1UN0,

nerves luet before NttlKi Vteb'
MftAMMlttf Ta tk ii. I I au.i.1 H

ut before th declaration M war
on Germany, some now forgotten
tourlet around th capltot could in

hlmeelt no longer and at-
tempted to beat up the venerable
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge be-
came they disagreed.

These spells have been coming
over Washington ever alnca the
day the British burned the White
House. For those who are onlv
spectators lt'a great tan. It only
costs about M,000.000,000 a year
'ind half of that Is just added to
the public debt and doesn't have to It
be paid Immediately.

I

BROCK
(CONTTNPED FROM PAOE 1) a

his ship struck a mountain near
Fredericksburg In blind weather,
and was demolished. He climbed
out, got his mall and flashlight, and
walked Into Fredericksburg.

Only a month beforeonerallonn
were stopped Ray Fuller, ono of
tho most experiencedpilots In the
service of American Airways, op
erators of the line, was killed when
his ship crashed near Bocrnc. Ful
ler had a number of closo friends
here, having been a member of
the local camp of Veterans of For
elgn Wars.

The pilots on duty when the line
was discontinued were Brock and
Ted Howe

All the men who flew tho open
cockpit ships on the feeder line
were n here, since they
had. In the city practical
ly all of every other days.

Ed Bowe. who also was sent to
duty, was on duty for

some months, and probably had
more trips on tho routo than any
otner pilot except Vance, T. J
riair was anotner pilot who saw
service on the route.

City CrewsOperate
Truck Hauling Coke

To DestitutePeople
Trucks were belnjr oDerated bv

city crew Friday to haul fuel to
destitute families who aro unable
to prov u for themselves.

(.oidcn Refinery elves eoko In
tnoso who haul It away. Tho ma
tcrlal mnkes good fuel and has
provide!1, warmth to several turn-
llles in this city durlnir the current
com epcn.

City Properly Owners
Asked To RenderTaxes

Ulty authorities have renupstorl
that property owners In Big Spring
call by tho city hall while down
town and render "property for 1933
taxes.

Cliff Tucker Is now working on
assessments for 1933. Promnt
rendition of taxes will greatly
lacmuuc assessments,officials de-
clare.

ilk FundTo
ReceiveLions
ShowReceipts

PreparationsContinueFor
Home Talent Produc-

tion Feb. 11-1- 2

Proceedsof tho Lions club-sno-

sorea snow, "Henrys Wedding
February 11 and 12, will go to a
club milk fund and for underprivi
leged cmidren, It was announced

Friday.
With a cast of 125 people, the

"wedding" will bo the means of
exhibiting the stage talents of
leading business nnd professional
men or the city.

Besides a rollicking comedy cen
tering around a fifty-fiv- e year old
bachelor who suddenly succumbs
to the"charms of a thrice grass
widow, a hilarious negro confab Is
oeing renearseu. Prominent Bin
Spring men have readily consented
to appear In additional acts carbod
in outlandish costumes.

Plot of the play hinges on ef
forts of "Henry'' and his nephew
to obtain a huge sum of money
by marrying. In the Uncle that
follows, Henry Is kidnaped, con-
cealed In' an ash heap with refuse
uy gangsters. A cigaretto butt Is
tossed into the heap. There Is an
explosion. Henry turns up with
blackenedfeatures,and Is mistaken
for Rastus, tho man servant. Un-
suspectingly, he becomesthe cen-
ter of attraction at a meeting of
tho colored meeting of tho "Mys-
tic Shrine" called to consult the
gods to Henry's whereabouts.Dip
ping tne noiy waters, Henry be-
comes suddenly white, and mem-
bers of the mystic shrine have
seen a ghost. The ending of tho
complicated situation Is equally as
humorous.

Among those prominent In the
cast aro Dorothy Jordon, Mrs,
George Gentry, W. C. Blankenshln,
Jeanctte Pickle, Charles Corley.
Wllburn Barcus, Mrs. Flossie Low.
and Shirley Bobbins.

A Business men'schorus will fur- -
nlsh ono of the highlights of tho
luuy,

t

Assistant District '

Attorney And Wife
Found Dead At Taylor

TAYLOR OT Solon I. Rein.
hardt, assistant district attorney of
Williamson county, and his wife,
were round dead in their home
here Friday.

Dr. J. J, Johns said after exam.
ining the bodies the deaths Were
duo apparently to carbon monoxide
poisoning.

CLKAMNO AND
PRKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
SenIce

IIARRY LEES
Blaster Dytr and Cleaner

l'bone s2
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TODAY and
"By WALTER

The Trans-A-t

The debate being carried on
across the ocean bV Mr. Nellie
Chamberlain on the one hand and
oy various Senators on tho other
does.no credit to any of tho ora
tors, with tho world, as sick as

Is, the least that can bo asked
of public men Is that they have
something to say that wilt help
their people to surmount their
difficulties.

Tho argument has come down to
wranglo over whether war debts

are to be reduced with or without
compensation" to the United

States. Tho British spokesmen
avow they will concede nothing.
The American spokesmen retort
that then they will concede noth
ing. This all sounds Very hard-boile-

but on Closer examination
It soon appears that tho argument
is essentially unreal because the
debaters on both sides nro reason
ing from fictitious premises.

Let us begin by looking at the
glasshouso In which we live. Those
who assume that tho war debts
can bo traded off for definite com-
pensations are nssum'ng that
these debts still have a large tan-
gible value. Thev see tho Euro-
pean countries obligated to pay ub
Borne twenty-tw- o billions in prin-
cipal nnd Interest during tho re-
mainder of tho twentieth century,
nnd they say to themselves that
for twenty-tw- o billons we ought to
be able to buy somo handsomefa-
vors. But this Is certainly nn Illu-
sion. These obligations, as Sena-
tor Reed, of Pennsylvania, pointed
out the other day, havo no sanc-
tion behind them and are support-
ed by no collateral; they rest on
nothing but tho debtors view, not
our view, let us remember, of the
debtors' obligation to pay. So the
British debt Is worth as much as
and no more than tlfts British peo-
ple feel it ought to be worth. Now
tho British view of what that debt
Is worth has undergone a radical
change since tho contract was
made some ten years ago. There
Is every reason to think It has un-
dergone a decisive change In the
past two months. Up to December
15th that part or the. British" peo-
ple which held 'the contract to be
firmly binding determined British
policy. It no longer seems to do
so. When tho American govern-
ment refused to postpone the De-
cember payment, there occurred
something Ilko a rcvoluton In
British opinion. The sense that
this debt was binding snapped.
The senseof moral obllgutlon was
destroyed by moral indignation at
tho unprecedentedhumiliation Im-
posed by our refusal to postpone.

Our government, by choosing to
play the part of a harsh creditor,
lost its moral hold upon the con
science of the debtor. When
Great Britlan shipped the nlnetv- -
rie millions of gold, her people
sloughed off their feeling for the
sanctity of that narUcular debt.

Since that time It has no longer
ucen a question or what the unl--
leu states would concede but of
wnat Britain would still consent
to pay. It will not bo much. The
unwisdom of the December policy
has robbed default of Its terrors.
The wholo world held us to bo
wrung in insisting upon tho pay- -
--nent on that date, and default has
terrors only If the world considers
It odious. Therefore wo may as
wen look the facts in the face and
Know mat uor claims hav m!
about the samefoico today as hid
the reparation claims on Ctrminv
on me ovo or the ausanne confer
ees.

j iib nruisn Illusion, tlio ennn.terpart of the American, is thatme iiuctuatlng pound sterling is
somehow a British asset and that'he American desire to see It
Biuumzru is a demand that phi,
am make a sacrifice to American
Interest. Tho manner In whth
urui3it spokesmen dismiss Amerl.
can nttempts to discuss this ques-

uro not oniv nrorminrilv Ir.
luuuilK qui wnOHV ml9Cnnr vori
They appear to assume that n
country like the Unjted States will
be docile under tho impact of cur-
rency manipulation. They appear
iu asaume mat sterling --run ii
stabilized without the
i me united States. I sav thev

appear to assume It for how else
is ono to account for the brutal
disregard of American senslhlil
ties which characterizesMr, Cham--
ocriains speeches?

Yet ono has onlv to- - irlanrn n
Mr, Chamberlain's four conditions
necessary to tho stabilization of
sterling to see how fotallv mlstalt
en would bo a British policy of
nign-hande-d disregard of American
feeling during tho coming negotia-
tions In Washington. Tho cond-tlon- s

are; first, a war debt Ecttfr.
ment! second removal of artificial
trade harriers; third, redistribution
of the world's gold stock; fourth,
settlement or amelioration of the
outstanding political questions
uan these four conditions con.
cclvabjy bo met wthout the active

or tho United States?
Obviously not, Surely It Is clear
mat the two nations have a com-
mon Interest nnd that what th
situation calls for is not tradlmr.
out irainworK.

What the two nations need Is n
common policy, n thorough under
standing, un accord of confidence
on the wholo series of measures
looking toward world rcconstruc-
ton. Is there anything else worth
working for? Is unvthlnsr else
worth talking about?

(Copyright, 1933, New York
, Tilbune, Inc.)

Several families, as a rule, share
a communal kitchen In which they
do their cooking In Moscow.
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Imxlic Debate

EnvoysHome
From Austin

Bollworm Bill Given Little
ChanceOf Adoption

This Session

George White, county commis
sioner, and C. T. Watson, Cham
ber of Commercemanager, return
ed Thursday eveningfrom Austin
expressingtho belief that the pink
bollworm appropriations bill would
be given a favorable report by the
house committee.

Neither held hopes of the bill
passing this session."Money to be
given farmers of this section could
never bo used to more advantage,
but there apparently could not be

worse time ror asking lor the
approprlaiton thannow," comment-
ed White.

Ho pointed to efforts to reduce
governmental expenditures in ev-

er other way and doubted If a half
million dollar appropriation would
get very far in the legislature now.

Watson, saying that the money
could bo used to a great advantage
at the presenttime, held little hope
oi tne Din Becoming a law.

Both appeared at a hearing of
thi houso claims and accounts
committee, handling the bill pro-
posing to reimburse farmers of
this area for losses suffered from

quarantine established here
against the pink boll worm.

WVIte and Watson attended a
mceUng of the highway commis-
sion and said prospects for obtain-
ing right of way on highway 9
tnrough Glasscockcount" were lm--
rpoved.

Chairman W. R. Ely of the com
mission authorized a survey of
highway 9 north from Big Spring
to the .county line. A preliminary
survey made by engineers who
mapped out the routo from

to the Howard county line
calls for an almost straight line
from Falrvlew to Lamesa, barely
touching the township of Ackerly.

Watson was present at a meet
ing of the house educationcom-
mittee, which, he declared, is con-
sidering raising the scholastic age
In Texas from six years to seven.

Extortion Plot AmnH
LindberghBrinft Order
For hsiMHce Of Warrant
ROANOKE, Va. WO Assistant

District Attorney T. X. Parsons
announced Fridayhe had ordered
Issuance of federal warrants for
the principals In. an attempt to ex-

tort (50,000 from Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh under threats
against the safety of his second
son.

made the announce-
ment as he was Informed the De-
partment of Justice had entered
tho Investigation of the casewhich
Thursday led to arrestof Joe Bry-
ant and Norman Harvey, young
Roanoke men.

Parsons recommendedthat Bry-
ant and Harvey bo held for $23,000
bond each, nnd Harvey's wife,
Elsie, for $3,000 bond. Tho arrests
wero made when Bryant called at
a bank Thursday to cash a $17,000
check left by a police officer In a
hollow stump, I

Confessions Obtained
To Kidnaping Of Woman

LOS ANGELES Ml Pollco said.1" charge. Burial was In New
confessions mado by Miss Luclla
Pearl Hammer, 33, and W. P. How-
ard, 39, early Friday, cleared up
thi mysterious kidnaping of Mrs.
Mary B. Skeclc.

Dctectlvo Chief Joe Taylor said
Howard told n complete story
conforming to facta already un-
earthed by police. Miss Hammer,
confronted with Howard's state
ment, also confessed. Taylor said
the pair also confessed to an at-
tempt to abduct Miss Isobel Smith,
Pasadenaschool teacher.

PlaneDrops Bomb On
Mutinous Ship, Killing

18; Rebels Surrender
'

BATAVIA, Java UP) Eighteen
men were killed and 25" Injured on
uuuiii me reueuiuus jvuiuh cruiser,

.crovincien wnen a naval
plane droppeda bomb on the ship's
deck Friday, forcing tho mutinous
crew to surrender.

The dead Included threeEuro-
peans. The dramatic end of the
mutineers' career came at dawn
off the coast of Sumatra.

Treasury-Pos-t Office
Bill Into Conference

WASHINGTON UP) The house
Friday sent tho controversial
treasury-po3tdtf!c- e supply bill con-
taining the senate economy pro--

The presentneedfor making a dollar
go a long way hastaughtmany people
that practicaleconomy can be accom-
plished by using the advertising col-

umnsof theDAILY HERALD as their
BUYING GUIDE. These advertise-
ments perform for home-make- rs a
daily ECONOMIC SERVICE . . . gives
them an opportunity to plan sensibly
andspendwisely.
And not only do theseadvertisements
help you in attaining PRACTICAL
ECONOMY but theyarea convenience
as well. When you plan your buying
with their aid you saveshopping time
as well as shoppingmoney. Use them
. . . once you learn their value you'll
wonderhow you evergotalongwithout
them.

PLANNED BUYING
WITH THE DAILY
HERALD AS YOUR
SHOPPING GUIDE
WILL SAVE YOU
TIME AND MONEY

The

visions to conference.
la the process mt ndiusUnsr Hf- -

fereatea Democrats hof to give
President-elec-t Roosevelt vast
powers to-- reorganise the govern-
ment.

SenateCommitteeTurnt
Dotcn ReductionsIn Pro

EnforcementProvisions
WASHINGTON UP) The senate

appropriations commltteo Friday
rejected a proposal for a. ten per
cent cut in the $8,410,000 prohlbl
tlon enforcement fund voted by
the house. The committee also re-

stored the prohibition against use
of enforcement funds for wire
tapping.

Infant Son Of Chalk.
Couple Is Buried Here

Funeral services for Sammy, the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nclll of Chnlk, were held nt the
Charles Eberly Funeral Homo
Tuesday, with Melvln J. Wise.
minister of the Church of fThrlst

Mount Olive cemetery. Besideshis
parents, tho baby Is survived by
thrco brothers nnd sisters, Ozclla,
francos and JImmie; his grand--
moiner nna Mr
nnd Mrs. George Canterberry of
Knott, and an aunt, Mrs. Paul
Kennedy of Chalk Mr. Nelll Is
With the Mngnolla Petroleum com-
pany.

i

Decatur Officers Seek
To Identify Suspects

In Slaying Of Deputy
DECATUR UP) County Attor-

ney Brown nrd Sheriff Tom Faith
left Friday for Shreveport. La.
where they will attempt to Identify
two men held In Jail there as the
slayers of Deputy Sheriff Joe
urown nt itnome two weeks ago,

MEXICAN WOMAN DIES
Tho funeral rites for Mrs. Re-

fugio Alanlz, 51, 109 Northeast
Third street, who died Tuesday af-
ter a long Illness, were performed
by Rev. Theo Francis, Catholic
mtnlster.

DRS. FI.LINOTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 181
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Half Of StateAid
Is PaidTo Sc

Half of state atd to rdstcounty schools has been
here by County Supertnten4KPauline C. Brlgham In a che
amounting to more than $2,400.

Vealmcor was the only rural I

school applying that did not re--
ceive aid.

Others and their amounts follow;
r. $353; Vlcctnt, $111; Gay

Hill, $80; Center Point, $207; Moore,
$130; Highway, $367; Lomax, $84;
Morgnn, $223; Falrvlew, $247;
Blchland, $58; Green Valley, $100;
Blsco, $219; and Soash,$23$.

M;ny schools wilt be enable to
meet salary payments with" recep-
tion of the aid money, it waa
thought,

'

FavorableReport Made
On CanadianTreaty

WASllINGTON tin A favora
ble reporton a treatywith Canada
for construction of tho Saint Law
rence watcrwny and power project
was voted Friday by the senate
foreign relations committee.

1

Neo:ro ftiven Death
For SInvJncr Farmer

LIVINGSTON UP) Lester
inompson, negro, waa convicted
today of the murder of Marlon
Blackerby, 70, Carmona, farmer,
who was shot to death at hli.home
last August, and given t,he death
penalty.

Blaqk-Draugl- it Eased

Gas Pains, Hwfack
"I wasasufferer from gasin nr

stomach, a pain and sharp-head--

ache." writes Mr. W. R. Wllllanw.
of Owens Cross Roads, Ala. "B
began to taUo a pinch of Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- after each.
meal and foundit gavomo Immed-
iate relief. I keep this medicine
la my houseall the time and take
Cblldrcn liki to it when I need

New It. I have used
Flcaiant Tasting Black-Draug- laSTOUT OP

BiAcs-DnAuai- rr my family ton
over fortr vearsu

I have found It especially bene-
ficial for constipation."

Don't put up with sick headache,
Blugzlshncss, gas, dizziness, badtasteIn the mouth, biliousness, coated
tongue, bad breath, distress after
meals, when dno to constipation, kttt
take Tbedford's Black-Drauth- t.

PRACTICAL
ECONOMY
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M A Main
(Mfatrdny Specials

Pork ft
I on Toast . .HP
Dressing .,..,,. vC

iMUtUu lMrfalt Do
SAVKt. 8AVEI SAVE!

'V jM??? ha had 0n,y ono WnK
! A8&l..!y,r. """ihood and who

mg!. "wried. He was William
4L4ff .! William It, ton and auc--

fcCMer, f .William the Conqueror.

Recognize
Your
Baby?

We want to dclirer a
quart of Dairyland Paa--t
teurizedMilk to his door

. daily at lit) cost to his
'' father, for 10 days. Will

" his Mother bring him to
our office?

rtin.

.
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Services at the Baptist taber-
nacle, Fourth and Benton streets,
Sunday will Include a sermon by
II. C. Ooodman, the pastor, Sun-
day on "Oolnir From aw to Grace".
Sunday nlRht the pastor will pre-se-nt

the last of a series of ser-
mons on the last chapter of Mat- -
tncw. The subject will be "The
Drag-Net- .A seriesof twelve ser
mons on the Book or Ilevelatlon
will be preached In the near fu-
ture, last Sunday's services were

with three nddltlons
to the resulting.

Never rub nn eye th'a has
In It Wash It In a boraclc

acid solution with an eye clip.

!

takesout all diseasegerm3, dirt,
and from milk, but takes
away none of the It's
the safestand best milk for babies and

Flione

some-
thing

Q&T ,E.
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Services Announced

congregation

jt..Jtt .d
Pasteurizing

foreign substances
health-givin- g qualities.

iai
Third.

Fhieyesin

Texas
Service
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Rev. SpHH T SneakAt
Mcr'b Bible Clastf Sunday
The pastor, lie. J. ttlchard

Spann, will speak to the Mens Bi-

ble class nt the First Methodist
church Sunday mornlnir at 0:45
o'clock on "Jesus' Test of Good
Hearing." A men's quartette will
provide special music. At the 11
n. m. service Itcv. Sivinn'a tonic
will be "Wily Worry?" The young
peoples' choir, under direction of
Miss Roberta Gay and Mrs. C. C.
Ussery, will provide special music.
The evening messageof Dr. Spann
will be "Reaching For The Next
Best."

One Thing Needful'
Rev. Thorns' Subject

"One Thing Needful" will be the
subjectof the sermonby Rev. John
C. Thorns at the First Presbytcr-la-n

church Sunday morning, At

Unusual Bargain
In Antiseptics At

Local Druggists
druggists arc Introducing Iowa'. hi.i. k..j .'i&VS nv1iL"?.e,cJ"'"" the boar'd'a ill 3Vlcks Voratonc Antiseptic 'net two

Of course, the proof of '""V,"' declared Ineligible. (As-U-

quality and economv .nrtimi Photon
use. To make this proof possible,ni
ai'ciim uiui size nas oeen prepar-
ed, It cgntnlns 2 2 ounces a 25c
vnluo. Its price, while the limitedsupply lasts, is onlv 10v

You can use Vicks Antiseptic. In
vour customary way, for bad
breath: na n gargle, mouth-was-
or antiseptic lotion; and for all theother customary antiseptic uses.

Iiorn In a depressionyear,
Antiseptic Is priced Accordingly
The regular size, large
liottle a usual 75c value is only
25: -a-dv.

OK. GRKKN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned $1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth $7.50 Up

.Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 50 cents Up
Specials For This Week

First National Bank Bide;.
Work Guaranteed

to give

10c, bulbs
to

Dean C. C. Williams resigned atrhalrmati l tU. ii i...
Local

of
called basketball

is

Vlcks

the evening service nt-- 7:30 Boy
Scout No. One with V. O.
Hcnncn, the will be
tho of this church. The

will preachon "The Race of
Life." All boys who do not have
a church nome nro especially In-

vited to this service.

To Meet Morning
At Street

THe pastor's conference of Big'
Spring will meet at the
IStrect Baptist church, Wednesday.
Tebrunr" 15 at 11:30 a. m. Rev.
Woodlo W. Smith will be th host
and have of the devotions.
All regular pastors-- ot the county
are cordially Invited to this

SSSSSSSHt' Cvt -?J "St : teevrsjrDMmkiA's.'&.faS$IMKM.
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"WhichHauseis Safe4?
Every night, somewhere,evil minds areplanning,crimes and wrong doings. Prevalent'

amongthe plots are those of house breaking.

A darkened home tells a completestory to the-burgl- ar the folks are gone, it is safe
to go in and leisurely ransackthe place. So it is done and priceless possessionsare gone
forever.

of light tell a story the folks are home, it is- - to enter. Tho
thief has no way of knowing that the family is at the theaterand have left their
burning as insuranceagainstthis very thing the cheapestinsurancein world against
outlawry and crime.

For a few centsa week you can protectyour home burglars by ample
lights burningwhen you are out for the evening.

- 't .

.

'

10c Lamp Globes
Your lighting equipmentwas. planned you ample

illumination for reading, sewing, writing, studying and worki-
ng.. Empty socketsmean a dangerous shortageof light.
Refill the vacantplaceswith new 500-ho- GE be-

fore the strain begins tell.

JS&.
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UimU Athletic Board

SJM

"i"mml"e

Troop
scoutmaster,

guests
pastor

Pastors Conference
Monday

4th Chnrch

Fourth

charge

Floods different unsafe
lights

the

against leaving

ft watt i)

ECTRIC
Company

Extortion Plot Involving
SecondLindbergh Child Is
Bared,Two YouthsArrested

Amazing Dm Crude Plan To Collect Money From
Colonel Fails When Pair Walks

Into PoliceTrap
ROANOKE, Va, W)-T- wo Roan

oka youths walked Into a police
trap here Thursday laying bare an.
amazing but seemingly crude at-
tempt to extort $50,000 from Col.'
Charles A. Lindbergh through I

uireau against ,nis second child.
JoeBryant. 10. and Norman Har-

vey, 26, were arrestedshortly after
they attempted to cash a check for
$17,000 deposited.In a hollow stump
y ponce detectives. They were

charged with attempted extortion
and held for United States author
ities. Mrs. Harvey was held for
questioning.

The threats were made In two
letters to Colonel Charles A. Llnd-berg-

In December. Colonel II.
Norman Schwarzkopf, of New Jer
sey police, who turned them over
to federal authorities, said the
hand writing apparently was not
tho samo as that In tho ransom
nolo left by tho kidnapers and slay-
ers of the first Lindbergh child.

No "Hlgher-Ups-"

Roanokepolice said they suspect
ed no "higher-ups-" in the case
here. No federal notion against
the youths was to bo taken before
Friday.

Tho men wcro taken Into custoilv

I

'

- i

after they attempted to cash a $17.-- Here Is a recent portrait of Psul
000 check which Robert C. Johnson1Cliudel, French to the
chief of tho Roanko nollco ldin. I United Sfotei. f AuBelatrrl Pr,
tlflcatlon bureau was masked as' Photo)
nn agent orcolonel Lindbergh, had
planted In the stump.

The threateningletters sent to
Colonel Lindbergh, written In poor
English, told the colonel his other
child died of "new monl" and
that "we have no warm place to
stay now. I do not want this little
baby. ,We want the money and It
will be cheaper to pay ua t he $00,-00- 0.

Your child Is worth that to
you."

Police here refused to divulge the
texts of the letters sent to Colonel
Lindbergh, threateninghis second
baby. They said the letters were
turned over to New Jerseypolice
oy the colonel, and were referred
to Roanoke police by federal

No Connection With Other
Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf,

of New Jerseypolice, who gave the
loiters over to postal authorities,
said he felt the case here had no
connection with the kidnaping and
subsequent slaying of the first
Lindbergh child.

The letterswill be turned over to
United States authorities with
whom the local officials have beenJ

working. C. E. Gentry, who .was'

Phone63G

FrenchAmbassador

tt..g.- -

MV

ambassador

assistant St-t- e,

torney here when the were
received early In December, re
questedthe Roanokepolice

Chief Johnson,using the name of
John J. Jones," carried on corre

spondencewith the writers of the
extortion notes and arrangedto de
posit extortion money in the stump.
They reached an agreement to re-
duce the amount to$25,000and still
later to $17,000. No deposit, how
ever, was made.

Watched 1M Hour
For Hi hours one or the other

of two Roanoke officers watched
the stump to catch the extortion-
ists, but without success. They
stopped watching and deposited

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

MA Herat In Bvety Howard Coutttj He

more' letters which dlssppearerf.
The final arrangements wtro to
leave a check for $17,000 and let
the extortionist take It to the bank
and have It cashed.

Bryant walked Into the bank
with the check. The teller, W. M.
Skelton, warned by police, stepped
back to tho vault and telephoned
police. Ho then began up
eome receipts about tho size of
the "big bills" that were request-
ed.

Officers In plain clothes were
awaiting when he returned to the
wmaow the city nail was only a
block away. Tho packago was
pushed through.

"Thank said Bryant as lie
walked away,smiling.

Followed From Hank
Chief Johnson and Special Offi-

cer Howard Ferguson followed
Bryant from the bank. A block
away he was joined by Harvey.
When Harvey saw,Johnson ho be-

gan to run. Tho two went In dif
ferent' directions, but soon were
captured, Harvey as' he sought to
get Into a.car occupied,by his wife,
Ethel, and a small child.

Specimensot Bryant's handwrit-
ing were taken at police headquar-
ters and Johnson, who Is a hand-
writing expert, expressedthe opin-
ion that It waa that of the man
who wrote the extortion letters.

Bryant said he discovered tho
letter acctdently about five o'clock
Wednesday.

Big LakeLoses
To SteerTeam

Tonight's Game Canceled
When. Coach Cnllcd
To Brother's Bedside

The Big Spring Steers lidded an.

United .ll.trlet Bt.'other to thelr on slrlnK victor
letters

tying

you,"

es at uig uwe inursuay nignt,
winning from the high school there
5 to 25. Tho Big Lake team had

been beaten In a closely contested
isame, 34 to 31, by the Steers dur
ing the McCamey tournament re
cently.

A game scheduled for the local
gym Friday night between Big
Lake and Big Spring was cancell
ed when George Brown, the Steer
conch, was called to Lubbock by
critical Illness of his younger

To

Sho at F.lmo's
In Hie l'ftmldinl Whig.

DOBRS
HATS
$5 i

CAPS

ti up

Hat
rtiro

Heaver

Many
Other
Styles

at
Stj.

tKj

A new hat
puts n smile
on any man's
face and n
imllo hurts no
one . , .In
tact It cases
many a Jolt..
Buy that new
hat today. . .
greys, greens,
lAnj, creams.
Snap brim &

-- the - tace

$3.30 to $8

Men's Wear of Character
"'"'

brother, Johnnie,
Johnncl Brown, known by many

local people, suffered paralysis a
month ago and his brother was In-

formed Thursday that ho had de-
veloped double pneumonia.

i

It Is figured that about four per
cent of tho population of the Unit-
ed States Is

Springs For All Make Can
Genuine

land Farts and Service
I'lillirps

1'h. 37
Super Service

3rd A Goliad

SPECIAL
ON

GUARANTEED
U. S. L. BATTERIES

$4-3-9

PHILLIPS SUPER-SERVIC- E
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